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DAY IS THE :SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

VOL. VIl.-NO. ll. 

abblltl) "llttcorhcr, 
to unpleasant consequences, I left the church; 
but I had hardly got outside the door when 
thft pi oceBsion paBsed me. It consisted of 

liXTMCTS FRO~nETTERS OF A TOURIS'I'-No,~. two priests, a woman canyillg a little coffin 
under her nrm, and one or two othel' per-
SOilS. They passed thlough the squale in 
front !Jf the church witl, a I apid step, the hi'
sta9dlllB slightly BalutHlg the 1:\ ucifix, or not, 

the strong.hold of Monarchy to that most as they felt devotlOniily or otherwise ill' 
u.rational of a\1 false iloctrines in politidal clined. The hymn died away in the-distance 

I ere 1 moved flom the place where I stood, 
economy, heretlitary rank. the Dei Gratia when, having fini.lled my survey of the ca
nonsense-to the hot-bed of liberalism. For, thedral, lleturned to the hotel in lime for 

PARIS, July 14th lBOO 

A journey Of little more than t~enty.folllr 
houl B carries ode from Lontlon t r1'Pal'is-from 

let what will be said of certain objectionable an cally breakfast. 
peculiarities or the Parisians, it cannot be Leaving Dieppe at 11 A. 1\1., we proceed· 
nemed, I think, by a candid and truth.seek· ed to Paris by railroad, ,the road lying most
ing as well as unpreiudiced mind, tbat the I)' through the beautiful valley of tho Seine. 

J We reached Parls at about 4 P. M., and find· 

YORK, FIFTH~DAY, AUGUST 29, 1850. 

their hantlkclChicfs, clapping young men who have been his pupils. Pro
till at the conclusion he was testants, Catholicsl, nearly all the leading 

hIS place and bOrDe around pleachers throughout Germany, have attend
the shoulders of the delighted fln his leclUles, and all have been more 01 
n o'clock there was a display less guided by him. 

wo,rKi~Hlnr1 at eleven the fete broke up. While philosopby has been for years at· 
is a succession of such templing to usurp I the place of religion, 

one of themselves remarked N eal¢er has been the chief instrument in 

evening. 
dance all 
one mght 
ball or seve 
On Good 

Frenchman will work hard all combatting it, and in keeping the true faith 
the move from morning to constantly hefore the students. StrauBB's 

then go to a fete or ball t and celebrated" Life of Jesus" created almost 
day after day. There is but a revolution in the theological world. At 

e year in which there is not a the time of its appearance, the Minister of 
of them In some part of Paris. Ecclesiastical' Affuirs cousulted N eander's 

they limit themselveil to oplni.on as to the propriety. of prohibiting its 
sacred music. Sunoay is the sale m Prussia. Neander, who was at that 
day, the magazines or BtOles be- time reading lectures upon the" Life of 

ing open afternoon, when the whole Christ," replied, that as hiS opimons were in 
ulation "alfh"o themselves to some opposition to those of StrauBs, he 
many rasb e places of lesort, to C/nq'~,liWou!ld wnte a book in wInch he would en· 
their Tbis seems?to me quite eavor to conFute tlte dangerous positions 

impress upon them that it 
to neal the Gospel. 

" On our me we spent another Sat· 
and at Keyen. We found the 

church in state, and four candi-
dates awaiting anxious to manifest 
their love for ~Avir,r by obeying his com-
mands. Two three cases required, or 
will require, d Two young men 
had been iWHt"IL a week who, it was sup-
posed, had- go to get tattooed. The rage 
for tattooing by no means diminishing 
among the P I know of but one young 
man who has the moral courage to with-
stand the tern and preserve that Body 
unscarred pronounced good. As 
all the ,V do not Sde eYfJ to eye in 
respect to this custom, I know not 
when it shall a check even amonglhe 
ChristianB." 

Mr. Harris .. ..,tAO March 20th :-

tions which we ow~ to our '-'r<~litlJr 

French philoBophers have made a glOater ItIg a friend waiting with whom we were to 
ad1!.!I\lce in tbe principles of political and 80- stay, we tonk a carriage directly for her re~i· 
cial economy than any others, however it dence, in the little village of Champ Peret, 
may be with tegarn to their practice orthose jllst outside the walls, amI near the banks of 

, • principles. In spite of the obloquy sought the Seine. Ollr httle cottage Btands amid grain-fields and ville-yards, sufficiently reo 
to be thrown on her on afcount of that bug- tired for quiet, and yet within a comfortable 
benr of the Times !lnd the Englisn consena- walk ofth~tractive part of Paris. The day 
uves-Socialism; in sp~te oflher extravagan- after, we w.ed into the city when the heat of 
ces ami mistak~s in som,e it\ljtanceB, tho polt.' the day was over. 'Ve passed the massive 
ticians of every school must learn much from walls which sunountl the city, as the people commonly say, to lIefend, not so much Paris 

the irksom 
ance of 
French 
day, ann ,I 
by hyp 
they do 
make all 
Sundays I 

as, and much more rational than, taken by that anthor. He could not advise 
and custom.compelled observ- to the prohIbition oftl\e work-it had aheady 
same day in London. The taken Its place m the sCienttfic world, and 
the true appreciation of Sun- could Qnly be put down by al gumeut. " Our 

care to clug their enjoyment vior," said he," needs not the assistance 
pretenSIOns for a regard of man to maintain hiS church upon earth." 

feel. One thing is sure, I Bball Neander's principal lectures were upon 
amellds In my powel' for the church history. dogmatics, patristics, and the 

avo lost immured In London. books of the New Testament. 
His lecture room was always well filled, 

"At some vitllages the people fled from 
their relatives who were sick of Cholera, and 
left them to tlie without hurial. One night 
the assistants vtere obliged to sleep in the 
tops of the uees, because they could not find 
anyone who -\vould receive them into his 
house. Though thirsty, they dared not go 
down for water through fear of tigers. Dur
ing the dry season. I have baptized seven
teen, making, ih all thirty within a year. The 
native pastors! have baptized as many or 

eemer, but it shows a want genteel breed
ing. It shows that ,the poor mao has been 
so unfoltunate in his bringing up, as not to 
have been taught goon mannel's. He dosen't 
know what is polite and respectful in a wor, 
shiping assembly, among whom be comes to 
mingle. I am sorry fur the poor man. I am 
sorry for the poor family to which he belongs. 
I am sorry h~id not know better. I hope 
he will never do so again. Bqt, howevel', 
that is not what I am going to talk about.' 
Thus Father Axley went on for some time, 
I boxing the compass,' and hitting a number 
of persons and t~ing8 that' he was f1fJt going 
to talk about,' and hitting them haT(p{ til} tbe 
attentIOn and curiosity of tbe audience were 
raised to the highest pitch; he finally re
marked, • The thing of which I was going to 
talk. is c~ewl1lg tobacco. N ow I do hope, 
when any gentleman comes here to cburch, 
who can't kejlp from chewing tobacco during 
the hours of public worship, that he will just 
take his hat, and put it before him, and spwin 
it. You know we are Methodists. You know 
that our custom is to kn~l when we pray. 
NolV, any gentleman may see in a moment 
how exceedingly inconvenient it must be for 
a well-dressed Methodist lady to be,compeU
ed to kneel down in a great puddle of to
bacco B pit !' 

" Now," said Judge Whit'll, "at this v~y 
time I had in my mouth an uncommonly lar.ge 

France before ,they Bet the world with its from the country, as the countt y from the 
best foot foromost. AB it is, tbey beginl to Parisians. Passing under the tnumphal arch 
have a conscionsness that love is the only of Napoleon-a stupendous work, covered 
power by which the few can rule the mnny with bas reliefs, commemorative of ~ 
long, and every opportunity of calling into battles, and symbolical g~oups of figures, sQme of which are very beantiful-we en· 

, -exercise the patriotism of a people on behalf tf'-J ed the Champs Elysees, the fashionable 
of thOlr government~ is eagerly embraeed. drive of Poaris. There IS perhaps no oth~r 
Thus, after the recent attack on the Qu'een place that gives you so great Ideas of mag· 
of England, sbe visited the Opera, and /Nas ntficence and taste as that between the 
greeted with the most uhbounded ellthusi~sm, Champs Elysees and the TUllories, inclutlmg the gloriouB Place de Concorde, wtth its 
a demonstration uniting all the chivalrous fountains and the Btatelyedltices around it, 
and manly feelings of Englishmen with tbeil and the gardens ofeho TUlle~~es, with groves 
regard for their Queen-the whole being beneath whose dense fohage you may find 
heightened by the carefully cITculated re- at midday the darkness anti. coolness of twi· light. Standing in front of the hall of the 
ports, exaggerating a simple thouph certain- National Assembly, yon may see the whole 
Iy bl utal outrage on Victona, into an attempt -the palace of the TUilenes, the pnb1ic of
at.BsBssination. Such an eventis a perfect fiees, the obelIsk of Luxor, and the long 
godsend to a government hke the Engli~h. avenues of trees on either SIde, whtle in the 
Not tbat they particularly need to have their dtstance is the church or the Madelaine, be-

gun by Napoleon as a temple to the memory 
ItJOnds strengthened, but such a thing would of the great mon of France. But to attempt 
iulve more effect on them than on some otber l.\I. describe the objects In Pal is worthy of 
nations. ~tlCe, were to wnte a book, and even then 

This may Beem to bave little to do Iwilh It would cOllvey no adequate idea of the 
Paris; but comparisons are ineVitable to a place. To see thIS part of Paris \0 the eve-

• _ Ih ntng is worth th" troublo of coming here. 
man passing Irom one country mto anot er; ThlOugh the groves along the Champs Ely
and having relieved myself of my lecture Bees aTe restaurants with paVIlIons, whel e are 
on political economy. I will return. Lehving placed bands of mllSIC and singers, alOund 
New Haven by the Dieppe steamer, artel a WhICh, In the open all', BIt bundreils of the 
voyage of II few hours, a:cording t\> the gay and light-heal tell people, over their 

wine, o~ whatever else they choose to call 
usual fOlluula, we entered the port of Dieppe for, enioying, as in Paris only they can he 
abo ll' "'0' o..~· ,-- .~ th b . J " IS au opening in the chalk c1tits, L~,L~B~:; mypxedt~bftj[.p.'I'fii'~·a:vebuesl-aie~brilhant-
wbich a small-river e~pties into the sea. Iy lit up, and the fonntainB sparkle with an 
Being fairly moored, ~e were in the bands almost magical effect in the ltght, and here anil there a merry purty come along singmg 
of the pohce and custom·house officer~ ; and in chorlls some Jlopular song. All seems 
delivering our passports ~nd baggage, we freedom and happiness, and the old man 
were permitted to make our way th~ougb who plays away independently at the foot of 
the crowd of hotel agents on the quay; all of one of tho fine old trees, seems to care less 
whom were jabbering away, as they dJ else- abont the sous he occasionally receives, than ~ be does about playing and being heard. Let 

. where, to the gleat annoyance and contusion us take a seat within the cham which defines 

GO, FOR TflE DAY BREAKETII." 

the drty 19 break mg, 
Eur·thlv scenes um fadmg fast I 

'\, Cl e my heart 8wukmg. 
nnd fears me wIth tho past. 

no\\ are uarldmg, 
C,ty, golden glow 

before me, pnre and sparl ... hng, 
the UlstDlH c-let me go I 

hosis J;'t''"-p1endellt ",lllnillb" 
me at the rlver'~ Rlue 

eagel he:llt IS punDt" 
meet luem on the tlde. 
the lIfe ruunts 6l1shmg

heilr theIr sih ery flow. 
a countless thwug me rn8hmg 
my spmt-let me go r 

I the wounded, the fu","ken, 
the deatb bour sore dlsma) ed, 

gnef and fear has taken, 
my debt of ,m bas pOld 
see IllS Gou. hke brIghtness 

the torm he wore below, 
of dazzllllg wll1tene~81 

he calls me-let me go 

the early loved, the ebeflSbell, 
from our paths hke de", 
mOl tal ha\ e not pertshed

Ihem pure and true, 
Lll\'elU," In that far uom'imon, 

than \\ hen ~ e 1m eo them so 
thev ,tnod "lib droopmg pmlOlI, 
enfolLl me-let me go I 

me gently on my plllow. 
nre my thorn plelccd feet; 
calmed that bOl,telOlis bIllow, 

}he r~lIJ.~ 'ttW1ltict!f'VISIOD, 
would nut uelam me so; 
the homeward gales ElYB,.n 

my spIrIt-let me go' 
[Central Chll8t1an Herald 

• 
DEATH OF NEANDER. 

(10r re,pond"nce of tho ROQton TTlneler 

BERLIN, July 22, 1850 

and one could see from his earnest manner 
that his whole soul was engaged in the WOI k 
-that It waB to him a labor of love. Ne· 
\lnder's wl'ltings have been ~ranslated, and 
are lVell known in America. The principal 
among them are, "Julian and his Times:' 
1812. "St. Bernard and hlB TImes," 1813. 
" The development of tbe Gnostic System," 
1818. .. St. Chryso~tom," 1822. .. HiBtory 
of the ChnBtian ChUl ch," wInch has reached 
ItS tenth volume. I' The Anti·Gnostics," 
"'Planltng of the church by the Apostles," 
1832 "Life of Jesus," in reply to Strauss, 
1837. 

He was better acquainted with church his· 
tory and the writmgs of the Fathels tban any 
one of his time. It has been the custom 
upon tbe recurrence of his bIrthday, for the 
students to present to him a rare edition of 
one of the Fathers, und thus he has come to 
have one of the most complete setB of theIr 
writmgs to be found in any library. 

TurDlng from hiS great literary attain
ments, fr<)m all constderations Buggested by 
his profound learmng, it iB pleasant to con· 
template the pure Christian character of the 
man. Althougb born a Jew, hiS whole hfe 
seemed to be a Rermon upon the text, " That 
<hsciple whom Jesus loved, said unto Peter, 
It IS the LO/d /" Neander's hie resembled 
more" that dIsciple's" than any other He 
was jhe loving J obn, the new church Father 
of olir lImes. 

His SIckness waR onlv 01' n 1''''''1 A1"o 1 .. uP IItllQ IHS ec uro as 

more." ~ ~ 
i 

ANECDOfE OF nUGII L. WHlTE. 
The late laV,Iented Judge iHugh L. White, 

of Tennessee, became conspICUOUS, at a very 
early perwd elr hfe, as a jurist and a Btates· 
man He fix~d IllS permanent home Ileal' 
KnOXVille, a~id the scenes of his youthful 
sports and tlle companions of hiB boyish 
days Rarel~ haB a y()nng man, contInuing 
in his own co/mtry and among his own kill 
dred. so Boon !attaInod such literary ant po· 
Iitieal pt eem~nence. From hiS youth the 
Judge was c~Elraclerized by prOfound rever· 
ence for the ~rdtnances of the Gospel. He 
was a regnlart attendant at the house oflwor
ship. And \\jlllle he was a Presbyterian! that 
belllg the chIlrch of his choice, he was be· 
nevolent and generous towards other branches 
of the Chnsllla\1 family, and often attended 
the MethodIst church. In those davs there 
was a presld~g elder m that reglo~, called 
Father AxlB!Y' a pIOUS! laboridg, uncom· 
prnmising prllacher of tile Gospel, who con· 
Sldered it hi~ duty to reluke sin whereverit 
should presqrne to Iirt its deformed head 
within the IlIptls of hIS IStllct. And whtle 
Father Axlejy was a m\ln of respectable 
talents, undo~bted piety, and great ministe
rial fideltty~.1!o had morko_ver a spice ofhu· 
rarelYfatledf impart a characteTlstic tinge to 
hiS perform ncea. THe conseque'!ce was, 
that amusin ,anecdotes of the BayingB and 
dOIngs of Fa, her Axley abounded th) ough· 
out the country. > 

Uld uf tobacco. Axley's singular manner 
and train of rem ark had strongly arrested my 
attention. While he was striking right and 
left, hitting those • things' that he was not 
going to talk about, my curiosity was roused, 
and conjecture was busy in fiuding out "lhat 
he could be aiming at. I was chewing my 
huge quid with uncommon rapidity, and spit
ting, and looking rtip at the preacher to catch 
every word and every gesture; a~d when at 
last ho pounced on the tobacco, behold,there 
I had a • great puddle' of tobacco spit! I 
slillped the quip out of my mouth, and dash
ed It as far as I could under the seat, rd
solving never again to be found chetving tJ-' 
bacco hra Methodist church." 

., , 
tWestern S1,etch Book. 

~ 

• ! 

ADVICE TO YOUNG LADIES. 
The~ditress of the Literary Gazette, M~ .• 

Lydia ~ane Pearson, in an article addressed 
to YOUl'g ladies upon the snbject of marriage, 

discourses as follows:-

" Dol not, all you value life amI its comforts, 
marry a man who is naturally cruel. It he 
will wantonly torture a poor dumb dog, a cat, 
or even a snake, fly from him ss you wOlllill 
from cholera. \Ve would sooner 
daughter dying of cholera, tba!l, .. iI~,!!l~~~L:;').:':':::;~: 
in tOl ture, he will not, Bpare his , or 
helpless childrE1u. When we see a mall p~ac
ticing crufllty 01' beating a fractious horse 
unmerCIfully, we write over Rgainst his name 
-devil, and shhn bim accOTdingly. 

is no more! He who for thIrty. 
has defeated the attaclls upon 

of I attonalism and phllosophy-

iis~ar. 'fie >~ext' d~y he was sClzed 'vith a 
specIes of cholera. A day pr two of paID 
was followed by a lucid interval, when the 
phYSICians were encouraged to hope for hiS 
recovery. DUflug this intelval he dICtated 
a page m his" Church HIstory," and tben 
saId to his sister-" I am weary-let us go 
hOllje." He needed no further preparation; 
his whole life had "'een the best preparation, 
and up to tllB last moment we see him active 
m his master's service. The disease returned 
wIlh ledoubled fOlce, a day or two more of 
suffering, and on Sunday, leas tban a week 
ft om the day of attack, he was dean. 

On a cert~in day, a number oflawyerB and 
Iit81ary meq were together in the town of 
KnOXVille, apd tbe conversation turned on 
the subjectlof pl8aching and preachelli. 
One and an~ther had expressed his opinion 
of the performa"nceB of thiS and tbat pulpit 
orator. At\length Judge White Bpoke ul': 

.. Well, gentlemen, .n this subject each 
rlIan is, of course, entttied to hts OWll opinion; 
but I must confesa that Father Axley brought 
me to a sen~e of my eVIl deeds-at least a 

thft)U[! all the controversies among 
n Germany, has remained true 

• 
of the lady passengerB, and the utter hewil· the precincts of one of the musical restau· 

, ' derment of some of the J ohnnys, who didn't rants, and calling for a bottle of wine, beB!, 
\ \ nnderstand one wOTd of aIL tbat was said. A sherbet, or what you most fancy, we may sit 
, ,few Fould Bpeak English enough to niention f\lr - hours liBtening to passages from the opera songs, comic and sentimental, inter-

of his adoption, the pUle and 
of Jesus Christ-Neander, the 

philo.solihelr" tbe scholar-better, tbe great 
man-has been taken from the 

nIAUL~UIN BAPTIST DIISSJON. 
Mr. W m. Moore, missionaly to the Kal'ens, 

writes under date of Feb. 20, 1850, givIDg reo 
peated eVldenceB of the tenor and distless 
producod by the ravageB of the Cbolela. 
Among the IOcidenls of a recent missionary 

tour, was tbe following :-

portton of t~em, more effectually than any 
preacher I ever heard." 

At thIS every eye and ear was turned; for 
Judge WhiGe waR knownnevertollpeak light
lyon rel1gicbussubjects, and moreover he was 
habitnally qautious and respectfu1 in his re 
marks concbrning religious men. The com
pany now expressed the most urgent desire 
that tbe J Ilage would give .the particulars, 
and expectatIOn stood on tiptoe. ' 

" We once knew a man, aye, a gentleman, 
who, during a lide for pleasure, became so 
demoniacally enraged at his horse, which 
refused to go, tbat he sprung frpm his car- .. 
riage, drew his knife, and cut out an eye of 
the poor hi ute. Tho lady who accompan
ied him fainted, suffered a long nervons ill
ness, and will never recover from the bor
rorlthe outrage gave her. And we know 
the I young lady who, knowing this of him 
was fool-hardy enough to bectJme his wifet 
And we know how be tOltul'ed her j hoJ 
he outraged all her feel1n~s; how he deligbt-
ed to destroy whatever she prized, Qr took 
pleasnro in; how ill _his fits of passion be 
broke up her furniture, seized bel' by tbe 
shoulder and shook her till sbe' could ~ot 
Brawl to bed; how he beat hef)' how be 
kept her poor babe black and. hI!!..., with 
blowB, and pinched her until h~r pare!lts took 
her home, and sheltered her from~s crn-

the name of the hotel. " Will you go to de spersed wllh instrnmental music from a small 
Hotel de Nord, sir 1 c'est un tres ben hotel;" but fine band. The singers here are paid 
" Holel de 1'\Europe, un glllnd hotel-mag- generally 200 francs per month, and some 
nifique," and a half dozen other different of them sing very well. Every pleasant 

. fi d b h d 1 evening the people gather here m great 
crles

r 
lie my ears. I rus e them al numbers, while on Sunday and fete evenings 

aside,llnd a,s 1 had determined to go to the there aTe feteB champetres in the gal dens 
first-named

l 
houso, I collared the first man which are found in ever'! part of the city and 

wbo allnouhced himself as the agent or it, its vicinity. 1 attended one on Sunday last 
and gave him to! understand that we would at,Asnieres, a former chateau and park just 
go with him. lieaving the ladies at the hotel, acrOSB the Seine from Champ Peret. The chateau bad been a splendid mansion, with 
1 went to the custom-house to pass the bag- extensive grounds, but after the revolution 
gage. I found the officers very obliging and was rented aB iI reBtaurant. There iB a long 

, pleasant, and after &~tnerely nommal exami- avenue of trecs leading to the park, lit by 
nation, the trunks were resigned to me, and colored lamps suspended from cords stretch
I left with a very pleaBant impression result. ed across from one tree to the Opposite. This 

avenue is pcthaps tbe eighth of a mile or 
ing from my first official intelcouree with more long, and intloduces us into a circular 
Frencllmed: N e:tt morning I rose and ram· place in front of the !.hateau, sl\rrounded by 
bled out into the town before bre~kfa!!t. It fine old trees, and lit up with a fairy-land 
is a quaint old place, apparently having little splendor. The trees are hung full of 
trade or manufactures, a, nd ~r not much im- globe lamps of every color, and on lines running over head are chandeliers, the lamps 

HU);U!" Neander was born in Gottingen, 
parentage, in 1787 ; studied at the 

ll"}'ml~a8~ul at HambUlgh; at the age of 17 
cOlllV€,rt€Id to Christianity and baptized. 

conversion, he went to Halle to 
under Schleirmacher. Hav
his studie~ he was first ap-

1841 private lecturer in Heidel· 
in 1812 professor at the newly 

Untversity In Berlin. He was never 
morrH'n, but lived With his maiden siBter. 

I Been the two walking aI m in 
the streets and In the parkB of the 
ander's habtt of abstraction and 
tedness rendered it necessary for 

a guide whenever he left hiS 
take a walk, or to go to his lecture 

Generally, a Btndent walked with 
University, and just before it waB 

, his lecture to close, blS sister could 
walking up and down on the oppo
of the street, w!\iting to accompany 

IIm.IlI1. 1 ' 
.... "'"lU''' him in the Btreet, with his sister, 

would have suspected that Buch a 
str,an~(e.1,00k.inl!: being could be Neander. 

portance, Bave to its inhabitants. 1 passed of which are covered with colored deBignsof 
tbrough the fish market, on the open quay, various kinds. The moon waB up, but its 
and stopped to look at the fish, sttange to light could not be distinguished for the brill

, me, m.oetly-skates, conger-eels, wllich with iancy of the lamps. In this open space were 

dog.fish were the principal articles liu mar- ~~~ !e~~%~'p::e~~~hin~:f;e 1~t~~~e~r~~~:' 
keto The market.women, dressed ~n plain pleasUles or sense, and under the trees or 
colored woolen skirts, and waists of a diffe- through the walks which ran off in every di
rent color, with high conical white caps on rection, wantlered couples and small parties 

rly had two BiBtel s, but a few years 
favorite one died. It was a trying 

111l1fl~"!1,I11, and for a short interval he was 
reome, but suddenly he dried his 

tears, , declared his firm faith and re
IIIUIC"i in the wise purpose of God in taking 

himself, and resumed his lectures im
meUl"i""''!!' as if nothing had happened to dis

"One old man, of Portuguese descent, 
who was shipwrecked on this coast when a 
lad. and has sincll lived among the Karens, 
Baid he was rejoicen to see a teachel come 
to the village once more. He had long and 
earnestly exhorted his neighbors to become 
Christians and be baptized, but they would 
not listen to him. All tbey cared for was ar· 
rack, and the devil's customs. HIS eldest 
SQn, three months ago, in following tbe wick· 
ed custom of tattooing, took so much opium 
to deaden his feelings during the painful 
operation that he never woke up. • If he 
had been a good Christian,' said his father. 
, he would have been alive yet.' But alas 
for the deceitfulness of the human healtl 
With all the old man's anxiety fol' the salva· 
tion of his neighbors, he does not realize 
that he himBelf iB still living in reBolute re
bellion against God. In reply to earneBt ex
hortations to immediate repentance, he Bald 
he knew he must believe In Jesus Chnst, 
and as we took our lellve he gave me a dozen 
eggs, a fowl, many good wishes, and an invi· 
tation to come again." 

or the httle church at Krungpung, he 

say!! ;-1beir-iIeadS, were gathered in gay groups, of those who cared more for social pleasures. 
,. Taking the course which moat of them seem 
• hatting and laughing with the ~shermen to follow, we come to a large saloon formed 

:, 0 nd otrer young men who lounged ~bout the by the lang lines of trees which, growing 
market'J.llace in considerable numbers. As close together, are the only walls, and are 

renity. 
charitv was unbounded. poor 

I ap~roached near the entrance intd the hal'- joined together overhead in all arched cano
bor, I passed a cross, about 15 feet'high, on py, which still preserves its greenness in the light of the th01,lsands of lamps festooned in 

studelPts were not o'nly presented witll free 
uCKel~' to his lectured, but were often pro

,by him with money and clothing. Not 
of the money received for hislec
went to supply his own "wants; 

all given away f~r benevolent pur

.. I went lu p," said tbe Judge, "one eve
ning, to the, MethodIst church. A sermon WIlS 
preached b~ a clergyman with wbom I was 
not acquaitlted; but Father Axley was in the 
pulpit. Ai the close of the Bermolthe arose 
and said to! the congregation: • I am not go-

elty. ~ 
.. If you have a suitor whom you feel in-

ing to de/ain you by giving an exhortation. 
I have risen SImply to adminiBter a relmke 
for impropbr conduct, whlc1l I have observ· 
ed here tofnight! This, of course, waked 
up the entire assembly, and the stillness was 
most profoiund, while Axley Btood and look. 
ed. for tWQ or three seconds, over the con
gregation.: Then, strettHing out his large, 
long arm, ~nd pointing with bis finger steadi
ly in one (j,rectIon, • Now,' said he, • I calcu
late tflst ~hOBe two young men who were 
talking ahd laughing in that corner of 
the hOUB~ while the brother was preacb
ing, think that I am going to talk about them. 
Well, it is; true, that it looks very bad, when 
well-dressJjd young men, who, you would 
suppose ftjom their appearance, belonged to 
some genteel, lespectable family, come to 
the houselof God, and instead of' leverenc
ing the mrt~esty of HIm that d well~th therein, 
or attendipg to the meBsages of his everlast
ing love, get together in one corner of the 
house finger all this time pointing steady. 
and as the aim of a Jifteman). alld 

clined to favor, look narrowly into the tem
per and diBposition of the man. Love may 
soften it for a while, or it may indue!\. him to 
resttain or disguisll it, but, be- assu red, tho 
natural temper will remain, and the time 
will come, when your presenCe will he nO
restraint upon him. We have heard wives , 
complain,' I was so deceived in my husband,,;~ 
men are Stl deceitful,' &c. But we believe,' 
in nine cases out of teI), these women, de
ceived themselves. They suffered thb ro
mance of their own foolish lIearts to adorn 
their lover with qlltlle excellencies 
tbeir fancy attribluted to a perfect, 
character. and to draw a veil OOler all 
ces and defects, which, if it did n ~;.,;,~~~'I 
them, greatly softened or disguised 
features. 

"Men are not perfect-women are not 
perfect. In all cases, there mllst exist a 
necessity to bear and fOI bear, but it doe~ 
not therefore follow tbat you should marry 
a bad man, knowing him to be a bad man. 
If you do so, you deserve chastiseme'Dtj but 
a hfe.long misery is a terrible punishment., 
A bad man's Wife must either live in a co~ . 
tinnal disappointment oflper fruitless ~ffort 
to please; or she must become callous, cold, 
insensible to pain, and consequently to plea
sure. 'Viii you take upon yourself .either 
of these terribls alternativesJ W ~ h'ops 

not." 

the whole solemn service, 
tittering, laughing, gigglin 
the minister, disturbing 

COIlgregtl~h)D,' and sinning againBt God. I 
the young men. I am sorry for 

I alD sorry they have done so 
, I hope they'll never do so again. 

which was ar- effigy of Christ, with the every way overnead. On the smooth hard 
,Virgin beloW' on a little pedestal. 'The fig- ground, forming the floor, are bundreds of 
ures were of wood, rudely carved M\~ paint- dancers whirling through the maZ6S of the 
ed, and about half the size of life. [A similar polka, waltz, quadrille, ot other dance, at 

I d 
h .. d £ h the pleasure of the band whicb performs in income from his writings was be-

one was p ace on t e OppOSIte Sl e 0 tea pavilion at the end." At the side are seats upon the missionary, Bible, and other 
entranee. In returning to the hotel I visited rieing on~ above !lnother for1.he convenience and upo,! hospitals. Thoughts 0 

D08Ies'. 

" Th: little band uf disciples here, Jith 
one exception, remairt steadfast In the faith, 
and manifest an increasing interest in the 
things of religion. Three persons were 
ceived into the church by baptism, and one 
by letter, making the present number eigh
teen. All the materials are prepared and 
on the grouud for a new and permanent 
house of worship. The villagers have here
tofore been very wicked, and prejudiced 
against all -good. This year they appeared 
more friendly. Several famihes say they 
have cast off the pliests, which is an omen of 
good, but they do not yet maniFest an incli
nation to seek the true religion." 

But, ,that's not the thing that I'm 
going to k about. It is another matter, 
aITd 80 t that 1 thought it would be 
wrong the congregation to depart 

EVERY CHalsTIAN SnouLD 
Wayland, speaking of the 
were dispersed by the .first 
the church of Jerusalem, 
band of diBciples accompii!lhe,d mlor'~'IC)f,t;q8 
conversion of the world then all 
tians of the present aay, united, hll.,e:dpne,/.' 

the fine old Cathedral. ' It is very large, of those who prefer looking to dancing, and seem to obtrude upon his mind .. 
though not!n ,ery good rep~ir. I' entered, ~ho, between thb pauses a! the dance, join sometimes give away to a poor 
and fQuod! the priests engaged in matins, In the promenade, or chat wltb the gentlemen all the money be had in his posses-
. ' . \ who come to seek partners for the next set. the moment the request wss made-

With a small congregatton, and walkedl I witnessed here a notable instance of the his new coat, retaining the old one for 
around looking at tbe old and the enthusiasm of Frenchmen even in the most You have known this great man in 
cll

rVin
ge, when I heard a begin to trivial things.. The band struck up a favor- country more from his books than in 

ling a hymn and a small came ite and beauttFul polka, the most important way; but here, where he has lived, 
down lb. ai~le 'headed by a part of which was gi~en by the lead •• on a character, his piety, his charity, 
..'. comet-a most beauttful and difficult· piece distinguislj,pd him above all otbers. It 

crUCifix elevat~d before him. of instrumentation. At every repetition of be difficult to decide whether the in.' 
, ,eOPle bow as It pall8ed, and not the pa_age, die applause increased-the fiuejt(:e of bis example has not been as great 

'1 re{iieal ~o do lh same might I dancers aud IIpectators throwing 'up their of his writiugs upon the thou8andsof 

: .. I I 
I ~ 

On visitin~ a neighboring village, the peo· 

pIe said that-
"Ten years ago, Miss Macomher visite'd 

them once; tbree or four years ago, teacher 
Bullard remained there a night, or ' a piece 
of a day j' now I was doing little more than 
passing through their villages; the native 
preachers did not coma often nOf stay long. 
How can we know about God in tbls way 1t 

" 

~dt!Ilillist:erinl!:a rebuke. Now: said 
huge arm, and pointing in 

dir'ec't.ion: 'perhaps that man, who 
aBlIll;lp on the bench out there, while the 

preaching, thinks I'm g~ing to 
him. We11, I must confess It looks 

very ho;lH'n .• a man to come into a worship-
ing , and, instead of taking his seat 
like and listening to tbe blessed Gos-
pel, car:e1~ls81 stretcb himBelf out on a bench 

go I It is not only a proof of 
great' with regard to tbe obliga-

• 

Does anyone ask why 1 "B!lca)~se',~ 
he," every individual felt that eonvl~raiion:i!~.\~. 
of the world was the'work to whlen 
and not an abstractiolJ .called tnel.e'IU 
responsible. Instead or~elJirlg.!~nlil1·~,II~gr 
evel y man looked dir'ecltly, 
ward the ,work. God tb~lsi~,:xalt'c;I~;~l\ili::';:~ 
power was confeBsed 

few years, the 8tata~ardl~~;~~~~;;"I\:;I~\'ii~ 
ried to the re\l~otc'~t:; ~ 
known world." 

I 
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New York, Augus, 29, lS~O. 

11 ' -
o .. ANNIVERSARIES. I 

THti: SE'\o"EN'l'R DA~nAPTIST ,MISSIONARY SOCIETY wIll hold its 
Eighth Annual MeetiRgWlth tho'"stSevenlh d.yBaptistcbUich 

, in lIfted Allegany Co., NY. on Fifth day, Sept. 12th. commcnc 
ling at]O P~c]ock A M Introductory Sermon by"Vm B. Maxson. 

Gxo. BUTTER, Ree. Sec , 
THE AMERICAN SADDATH TRACT SOCIETY will hold its Seventh 

Annunll\fectin o 'Vith the Flr~t Church 10 Alfred. on SIXth day, 
Sept. 13th, co~mcncmg at 10 o'clock A l\l I 

l THos. B. BROWN, R.P"c. Sec. 
, -' 

fUB·SEVENTH.DAY BAP~ PUDLISIDNG SOCIETY will hold 
Its ~ Irst AQnual Meeting "ith the Chureh at Alfred, on Fir,t day, 
~ept. 15th, commenclDg at 10 O'clock A. l\f 

Taos. B STILLMA.N, Rec. Sec. 
- I 

THE COMMtTTRES o~ EnuqATION, appointed by the General 
Conference nBd the several Associations, nre rcqucstcu tOlmcet 
at Allred durmg the Anniversary senson I 

\ By request of severnlMcmbcrs 

}==================~'= 
TERMS OF CODIMIJNION. 

To the Editors of tho Sabbath Rc.onler _ 
Nearly every denomination has a crJed, 

differing in some peculiar points from Itbe 
\creeds of other denominations, whic~ I its 
members are required to believe. These 
cte~ds not only form (he test of.members\lip, 
hut also draw the line of demarkation at the 
'celehration and commemoration of the Sacra
ment or Lord's Supper. However devoted 
a Christian a man nlay be; though he rhay 
pray with the fervor of a Daniel, ahd prakcn 
with the boldnoss of a Paul, and, like' Him, 
declare the whole cou nsel of God; but few 
Christian' churches will extend to him ~he 
privilege of partaking with them of the em. 
blems of our Lord'ij death, unless he is a 
member of a church receiving their peculiar 
creed. A man in full fellowship wi~h a 
church of one denomination, may remove 
his location to a place where there is 
church of the ordor to wbich he belongs; 
but' a \ church of another denominati~n is 
there, which he regularly attends. He is 
regarded by the R),embers of this church as 
a sincere worshiper and a Christ~n. They 
believe ill the same God, in the same Savior 
of the world, and the same gospel. Tiley 
sing tbe same praises together; they lift lup 
,their hearts together in prayer to the Father 
of all, and regard each other as sincere fol
lowers 'Of the Redeemer. But there is one 
duty wHich Christ enjoined upon his disciples 
just before his death, which this brother c~n. 
not observe with these brethren with whom 
he has worshiped in harm<?ny and union, 

• • 

SABBATH RECORDER" AUGUST 29, 1850. 
, 

however, neglects to bring him to account; e, we conclude, that the ordi- Popiah·made day, may slight the e this country has produced. To many of FUGITIVE 8LAV~ CONVENTION, 
on, the 'Contrary, it retains him in full fellow- Lord's Supper belongs to the thus avouched for uph{llding it, I do not re your bly', a ,description, with Agreeable to the call whieb we publi!hed, 
ship. What shall we do I'n such a case" h h h l It bIb h t d statemant of in your own columns, k C . f Ii 

I to t e c urc on y. e ongs mem er t at any grea er won er was aver- would be a for although not exclusive- some ,wee s ago, a onventlon 0 :' ugitivell 
We can do nothing. He participates in the where discipline is lodged, It red as a reason for commencing the practice ly for the of grain, it is stated to be from the prison house of:9outbern deepotiem, 
emblems of Christ's death, in spite of us, that society which is constituted tbey so devoutly continue. ,. admirahly for this, and had the com. with their!friends and protectors," wali held 
avai)ing himself of our open communion of the New Testament. At the 18st General Election of Members mendation 01' of our mechanical jour. at Cazeno;ia, N. Y., on the 21st and 23d 

W ' . • • 0 b h . d rL.d h nals when announcl'd. Our exhibition . . "'h P system. e can exerCIse no dISCIpline in ur ret ren, lD eum ing t e of P,!Irliament, Baron Rothschild and Lord of cattle and lemente, and publiC; trial of Insts. Frederrck Douglass was c osen res-
the case: he is beyond our reach. Even if practice strict communion, have generally John Russell were retllrned as members for some of the , extended over three days, ident; J. C. Hathaway, C. B.«Ray, J!!i.ancea 
we are aware of his character, if we know rested argument upon the indispensable the city of London. What influence the 8nd space of about 20 acres of Hawley, and C. W. Wheaton, Vice Preai. 
him well, he is beyond our reach, being baptism 8S a prerequisite to th~ Baron £ould command at the election, W8S, our pu]j)ic called ",The Green." "dents; C. D. Miller, and Anna r. Adams, 
amknable to another body. Or, the fact that They maintain that, according it is understood, given in fav()r of the Prime After Ie indecision, t,he Com. Secretaries. 1-
he belongs to another denomination places of Apostolic churches, Mi~i8ter, ~ho was erpected to lend a hand mittee for a suita.ble building for A Committee was appointed, who report. 
him so much beyond th? scope of uur ob- ever admitted to ~he ordinance in getting the l Baron through the difficulty the coming of the Products of ed a series of 8ev~nteen Resolutions, an Ad-
servation, that we canllot detect him to re- exce t had fi t b b t'z d Th' h hI" d f h Industry in on, decided upon one that f h F ., h . b 

P as rs een ap Ie. IS whic t e usua .orm an terms 0 t e oaths will at least a novelty, It is the design dress 0 t e ugltJve SlaVIl. to t elr rethren 
port his character 10 his church, even if that ; and since nothing short of the presented 10 a Jew. A measure W8S, a~. of Mr. Gardener tQ the Duke of in the South, and an Address to the Liberty 
would remedy the matter. Hence we have of the believer in water deserves cordingly, brought in by his Lordship, in may be briefly described as Party-documents which wer-e adopted by 
no alternative, but to shut up the door, and baptism. they are unquestionably 1848, to obviate tbis difficulty. The attempt a monster . It i~ to ~e of iron the Convention, and wbich we shall print 
cQnfine the ordinance to those over wbom correct in rejecting all who have not sub- was, however, defeated by the House of frawework, glass panes. No stone, when we' can !f

et 
official cODies 

' d" I' d h 'd" Y . brick, or will be used; and the ma- '. '1' we can exercIse ISClP me, an w 0 are so mltte ImmerSIOn. et we questIOn Lords, and renewed without success in 1849. terials will of more value at removal, At an eatly Btage ID fhe, proceedings of 
much under our walch.ca~e, that we can whetber is more than a superficial view Tbe Baron, by a form of the House, resign. should thi8 be ted in, (which, however, the Convention, J. C. Hathaway gave a~ ac-
detect them when they do wrong. of the At all events, it sets fortb a ed, a,nd appealing again 10 his constituent~, is hardly than by the adoption of count of his recent interview with W. L. 

But that we may better understand the principle cannot be made to stop with was reelected, and the Government had any other building is tll be 2300 Chaplin in the prison at Washington in tbe 
impracticabillity of mixed communion, let us baptism. For, if the mode in which the promised to introduce a Bill altering the feet long, tahnd 00 hdigh'IencllJs~ngd course of which 'Mr. Chaplin Btated 'to him, 

A I d . tb " the highest on e groun. ts I'oo.e , , consider it in reference to our denomination· post es e lD e organizatIOn oath9, which in the usual form make the per- area will to 900,000 square feet, or that he n~ver s.aw th~ slaves till tbJl night 
al peculiarity, the §abbath. We consider of churches is an inspired pattern for us to son attest" on the true faith of a Okristian." 20 acres. long line, of front is to be they, got mto hIS carnage...,.that he Dad, how-
the Sabbath a necessary and important part follow, it 'rill be found to be no more a fact The Bill introduced in an earlier part of the broken up by a transept rUl1ning north and eve~, made arrangements with friend8 to as' ~ 
of that law wbich was given to Adam-a that tlie ea,Tly churches were composed ex- session, was crowded out towards its close; south. Ventilation and other requisites for sist them-that he was not armed himself. 
necessary part, therefore, of that law, tlie clusively of baptized believers, than that they li'nd the Baron having called a meetill8' of ~~:!or: :!~~:et~r~:id~~:'o;oo, ;:~ ~~~t~~~ and did not, know the slave.s were-and: 
transgression of which' makes men sinners were composed of ~abbath kee[¥lrs; and the. 'liis~8nstituents, it was agreed that he should lerials are the lontractor's, and to He remov- finally that he ~as done nothlDg but what 
before God. It is impossible for us, there· Supper w~ no more limited to baptized per· present himself to be sworn. He did so, ed by him if ~o desired-abo~t double tbat Ile.is willing to answer for to hiJ God. A 
fore, to view those who disregard it in any sons, than 1t was to those who" counted the and a scene of confusion and strife ensued, amount being to be "Paid, if to ~e left per- Committee of twenty-three was ~ppointed to 
other light than as sinners. It may be that Sabbath a Idelight." The inspired pattern and repeated adjournments qfthe debate fol- m~nent. All qhe roofin~ aqd upnght sashes raise $25..,000 in thirty days to aid Mr.ChajJ-
their guilt or criminality is not very great. is, tberefor~,just as applicable to our denomi- lowei!. The Baron asked ~o be allowed to wIll be made' by machmery, fitted together lin in bis defi ns d t I h' I'b 

J and finished rap' idly. Large sums have been " . e e, ~n 0 rega n \8 I e~ty. That, however, depends upon the amount of national p~culiarity, as it is to that (If our S'l\'ear on the Old Testament alone, instead subscribed to defray the expense; the con. Gemt Smith, the 1 rea~urer of the, Comn1
t
-

light they have had on the subject. If t,hey first.day Btptist brethren. The true doc. of the Old and New Testaments together. tractors have c~mmenced operations, and the' tee, headed the list witb a subscriptio~ 6£ 
have had the question fully placed before trine of th~ institution JMt that it is a church This was granted, in accordancBj with a law building i: e~ect~d to be co~~I?ted this $500. A Committee was also appointed; 
them, so as to understand it perfectly, tbeir ordinance,Ialld that it is to be, administered of recent enactment, which authorizes any present year, ~I~hough the eXhlb1l1?n doee who raised $75 in ten.cent subscri tions to 

. I
r 

h h h d '.1 I 'h h f' . 'd ' h " b' d' not take place till May, 1851. ArtIcles for ur h { d I t P, guilt IS great. I, on t e ot er an, they co.extensl.,e y wIl t e power 0 ererclslDg indivI ual to swear lD t e .orm most 10 Ing the exhibition' are we believe being pre. p case a me a 0 be presented I" Wm. 
neglect the Sabbath through ignorance of discipline·i on his conscience. He thus took the oaths pared all over rhe ~ountry.' L. Chaplin for his eminent services in the I;J 

its claims, their guilt is not so great but of Allegiance and Su~rem~cy. ~he. next The House 9f Commons, on the 19th lilt., cause of humanity. .. I 
that it may be hoped of them that they are BRITI~H CORRESPONDENCE-No. 10. andlast was that of AbJuratIOn, whIch IS the voted for the British Museum the sum of • I 

Sundny Dd8ecratlon_Dlirnclo to roprne 1t-.Tbe.Je... I I 
God's pe()ple. But how are we to decide Question io/PnrlilllDoot_lUr. Gorham In8talled-_An one containing the objectionable clause." £45,329, being the'eetimale for the ordinary ROUTE TO ALFRED.-Delegat~s from the 
this point ~ The extent to which light has AgrjCultur~1 Fair, &c. GLASGOW, Augu.t 9th, 1850 The Baron proceeded, repeating tfe form of expenses for tg e year; having, OIl the 1st of Eastern Churches to the meetings at Alfred, , 

ffi d h · 'd' b' h' h' thO th t'll . t th d ~ "0 th the'same monlh, voted £38,569 for defray. a ecte t elr mm S, IS somet IIIg w IC we N otwiths,tanding all that has been said and IS oa I, commg 0 e wor s, n e, h f h be 'ld' will find the raute f"om N BW' York bv tlie 
,. " IIIg t e erpenses 0 t e new Ul mg. . • 

cannot determine; it is more a matter of done for th~ prevention of Sunday de8ecr~. tr~e faith o~ a ChnstIBn, he paused, and The> third tube of the great Britannia Erie Railroad tbe qui?kest aniJ. pleasa"ntes't. 
consciousness with themselves. We are, tion, it stilI: goes on. Even in Scotland, the nH:!, "I oml\ these words, as they are not Bridge, over tlie Menai Strait, has been for That road iO now open to COl;ning, fifty , 
therefure, thrown back on the necessity of the Scottish Central, the North bind}ng on my conscience." The discussion some time pe~man~tly fixed in its place; miles this side of Alfred.; . ..and wiWprobably 
regarding them us their actions characterize Aberdeen, and the Edinburgh was adjourned, and on being resumed, he and the fo~rthl tube. having b,een al,so safely be opened to Hornells~iIIe, ten miles fr{lm 
them-sinners against the divine law. and Railways, all run passenger was prevented taking his seat· but the floated to Its p,ace, IS now belOg raIsed, and AI~ d" T 

H '. d " , the whole is e,pected to be completed with. .re, In tIme. he. Company, with 'Were such persons m'embers with us, they trains on ; while -on the Scottish . ouse IS to revIse the oath, an It IS not u~. in three montHs. The high RaIlway Bridge their usual li~era/ity ir such c8ses; have 

without infringing upon the rules of the 
churches to which they respectively belong . 
It is the institution of the LOI d's Supper. 
The emblems of the Lord's body are par. 
taken of by all exc~pt this brother. "A hd 
-why not allow this bfother also to p'al'take ~" 
says one i "do you nllt consider him a ChriW 
ian, worthy to share' with you all the privi
leges of the Christian church 1" "0 yes," 
'answer the members of the church, "we 
think this brotber as good and as worthy as 
we are; 'fmt the RUI,ES of our church do 
not allow us to commemorate the death and 
sufferings of the Savior with any church that 
does not hold our creed; and, by the same 
rules, no one is allowed to participate with 
us, who is not a member of our church; and 
his church holds the same principles. 

would at once be subjected to discipline, Central, is an early goods train every lIkely tbat the Baron may be successful In over the Tweet! at Berwick, is to be opened agleed to furmsh delegates with tickets to 
and for their violation of the Sabbath, would Sunday ng, which, it is stated, left getting admission to Parliamcnt next session, by the Queen ~n the 29th of th~s mondth, o,n go aud rllturn for one fare-that is a6 15 to 
be excomml1uicated from our churches. off trucks iron, hides, &c., at the the Attorney General having moved the reo ~er wa~ br Ed,~burgh to her Hlghlan l'eSl' Corning, or probably- $7 to Hor~eIl8vilI~ 
Shall we, then, admit to the Lord's table Stirling on a Sunday last month. In solution ~hich contemplates a suitable adap. ence, a mor, ' 'T~e friends t AI'f d hI' . 
h h 'f bEl d 11 h'l S d lation of the oath, The LOlds can scarcely elY 0 asgow steamer elt yes er· a H II '11 ' Th C't f'GI I ~ t ... a re ave vo unteerejl to be 

t ,ose w om, I they were our own mem ers, ng an ,n ate ral ways run un ay h b ~ I 'f h C dav for New York. Her success is not un. t orne SVI e wllh teams, and convey del-
we would at once excommunicate 1 Sball in some of the towns there is an ope to e sUCC~sSIU ,I t e 0r.nmons . are Jik'ely to lead ~o the building of other screw egates to ihe place of meeting without 
we, while we reject them from all other nday trading that is unknown lesolved. L~oklllg at the matter III the lIght vessels for the: same trade, from the Clyde, charge. In OUI' next we shall be able to . 
chlfrch privileges, admit them to the very amongst us the North. Its extent in Lon- of the Lord, It may be a step towards tb~t ami it is said: that Liverpool, also, intends' ate positively w'lieth th "d '11 b 
highest and most exalted of them all "-thus don is ' on the increllse', and repeat· condition of Israel of which Ezekiel speaks thus to compete. J. A! BEGG. 00 t H II '11 er d e

l 
roha bWI • ~" 

• , ,.' ,en 0 orne SVI e, an a so t e eet lime by one act counting them worthy of fellow- edly, of lateiyears, bas an attempt been made at the time of theIr restoratIOn, when they of starting from New York. 
ship, and by another as utterl! unworthy. of Parliament for its restraint. shall say, "We will be as tke heatlw!,-" and DEATH OF MAXSON GREEN, ~ 

But let us look at the operation of the prin- In the Bills; former years, infroduced with for which God says, "I will bring you into The death of a good man should always NEW BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SCROOL.-The 
ciple a little farther. One of our own mem- this view, it. was designed to be very strin- the wilderness of the people, and there will be reganled ab a public calamity. In the N Y k B' . 

' ew or aptlst MIDisterial Union ha~e 
if we would commune with bim, he ",nul,1 

not with us." Now, r ask, why should 
> be made by a Christian church to 

't-,-"--_ .. --,""' ...... ,;. Ilun from praylDg In a churcli 
which he is not a mem ber. It appears to 
thali' Christians who can sing, pray, and 
ship together, with the II spirit and un 
Btanding," should not put I!p bars to preve 

bers, who has for years lived in the light of all gent. It found, however, that such I plead with you face to face, Like as I death of such, an one, the community in reRolved to'establisb a Theological Scho~1 at . 
h h 'h S bb h ,'d I measures little favor in the eyes o(many pleaded with your fathers in the wiloerness which )m lived alwa."s austains a loss, and R 

t .e trut concern!~!L~. ~.~" 8..,0. aLb'L~,~, ... ~~x I " ochester, N. Y., beginning on the first 
•• - ;n, Parliament; and of the land of Egypt, so "ill 1 plead with sometimes R great loss. Some serve their 1\>1 himself in a disorderly manner, and finally of thIS BIll, WDlC<l n. n'JVV' , -. -_., .,., ," (n __ ' no. "2-' onday of November nex-t. The Board 

\ 

a member of one church from pa,rti'( :1'IPatJO!~ 
in all the ordinances of the gospel In 
other. The question is too often a&k 
"Does..such an one believe in our n •• '_~'"/'" 
The mere believing in the articles of ~m,fa •. 

sion of a church, does not necessarily make olle 
a Christian. The question should be, Is the 
man a Christian ~ Does he live the life of 11 

Ohristian 1 Does he do as be would be done 
• by 1 Does he seek llI'uth, obey conscience, 

and trust in God 1 Palll, speaking of the 
Lnrd's Supper, to his Corinthian bretbren" 

> says, .. But let a man examine himself, and 
so let him eat of that bread amfdrink of that 
cuPt . In my opini.on, there are ~~ny sincere 
phl'lstJans, who, hke these Connthian hre 
thien, say, .. I am of Pa!)I, and I am 
Apollos," and like them also forget that it is 
Paul that plants knd Apollos that waters, but 
God alone giveth the increase. 

ONE BIWUGHT UP TO KEEP THE SEVENTH DAY 

Renmr][s. 

With all those who ad vocate .mixed 

""-,, z ,> (oHm» ,ml>n in~' e wav and some in another, we excommunicatil him. The nert thing we ,was modified in its demands. 38,) Tile ameliorations in their conJltJon, accordm~ to , 0 parllCular [Urn U1 IIl1<1u will takA f{I" ..... ~-- ~_ LL ~~ U _ ••• ~"a-
" mg pecumary assistance in the pursuit of hear of him I'S, that he 'has J'ol'ned a first-day introduted this session, took and the influence which the Jews are now which each mily take U nquestionablv the 

I' • their studies. Rev. Thomas J. C~nant, D. church, and is at work on the Sabhath. But lower grau still than any of its predeces. acquiring in Europe, are tending to make a Divine Being ~as so arranged society, that D., is to be Professor of Hebrew and Bibll. 
he Iiappens to be present at one of our com- sol's. Mr. , to whom it was entrust- large number of them -neglectful of the pro· there is a pardcular part for each member cal C 't" - d R Th M' • 

" h fi h d . rl IClsm, an ev. omas aginDis, munion seas OilS. Suppose, now, that we ed, in tbat it be read a second time mlses gIven unto teat ers, an preparlOg to perform, so that each one may render his D. D., Professor of Biblical and Pastoral' 
throw the door wide open, and, after the man· in the of Commons, on tbe 24th of tbem for yet dark scenes portrayed by the quota of service for the public good. _ But Tbeology. The subscriptions for tbe endow-
ner of some denominations, invite all to come the object was" to discoun- prophets. there are some men who are endowed in a 

ment of a q-niversity have reached one bun-forward who feel themselves entitled to the Trading, not ?tpon religious Unexpectedly, on Tuesday last, in the special manner; wjth what We call a public d d h 
ordinanco, whether members or not. This for civil reasons." This, he Prorogative Court in London, the Rev. Mr. spirit-men wlio seem to look beyond them. re t ousand dollars. ~. 
man, who, a,few weeks before, was so dis. fronl its" many exceptions, Gorham was introduced to Sir H. J. Fust, selves - philanthropists, having enlarged _ 
orderly that we could not retain bim among against the Sabbath," f mean· Principal of the Arches Court of Canter- views and libe~al' souls, who make their reo PRESBYTERIAN MlSSfON.-The followin 
us, and who, in spite of all the light he pos· He bimself had frequent bury. Having signed the Articles, and Iigion practlcal in tbe way of not "looking statistics"derived from the annual reports ~ 
sesses, has gone to work on the Sabbath day, on the SUllday. He was taken the customary oaths, he received from on their own things," but" on the things of the Board of Foreign Mission to the qej~ 
comes ur and claims a seat. Sball we reo to abandon some of the de· this lay Doctor of Laws, "true, lawful, ca- otbers,"-who,;by sympathizing with tbe suf. eral Assemhly, show tbe rise and progress of 
ceive him 1 and modify others. As it \lonical institution," and" the care of the fering, and eX!lrcising an earnes, and kind the Mission of the Presbyterian Church i ~ 

Such cases are not improbable; and it is to allow the sale of fish, milk, souls of the parishioners" of Bampford- regard for tha interests of somety make In May, 1838, there fere 8 stations, 21 male 
easy to conceive, that the operation of the ; beer, wine, spirits, and to· cum.Speke, with the defeated but protesting themselves useful and greatly beloved. and 17 famale missionaries,3 churches, 27 
principle would be the Jame in reference to for the sale of newspapers Bishop of Exeter as hill Diocesan. Such a man Iwas Bro. MAXSON GREEN, of communicants, 131 pupils, ] press, and the 
otber things besides thl:! Sa1Jbath. It is no be allowed to be open. Yet Since last we wrote, the Wesleyan An- Alfred, aniaccDunt of whose, sudden and un. contriltations amounted to $44,744. In May, 
uncommon thing for a person to conduct could not be got passed. It nual Conference has held a se8s~on in London, expected death' appeared in the Recorder of 18.50, the stations were 28, the male mission-
himself in such a disorderly manner, and ex- on the 31st of July, acting with the same high.handed despotism August 15th. 'Bro. Green became an in- anes 91, the females 17, the churches 17, the 
hibit a spirit so much at variance with the an Times said, last month, that which has recently excited so much dissatis. habitant of th~ town of Alfred, Allegany communicants 350, tb~ p~pils 1,781, tbe 
spirit of Christ, that he can no longer be "while two millions of our faction in their denomination; at Edinburgh, County, at an ~arly day, and was one of the presses 6, and the contributions $126,075.-unrestricted communjon in the Lord's S 

Ii . d h' tolerated in Church fellowship, and pe is ac- countrymen in attendance on divine wor· the A nnual Meeting of the British .A:ssocia. loving and self.denying band who were ~" 
per, tel ea w Ich

l 

seem, to be cordingly expelled. It~ is no uncommon ship, double that number are reading the tion for thl:! Advancement of Science, with united in Christ~an fellowsbip, composing tbe ACCIDENTS LAST SABBATH.-A gtavel train in their minds. is, that the ordinance is h K b 

thing for such a person to ,go immediately various newspapers, either at the more than usual satisfaction', and, at GIas. 1st Seventh.da~ Baptist Church in Alfred, at on t e enne ec and Portland Railroad was signed, primarilY and principally, as a .... I h Ii h k' C b I k I 
of, Christian £',e'llowship. Henee it seems and join some other sect. On the principle taverns, or the cottage door, or by the gow, the Highland Society's Annual Exhibi. the time of "s t organization, and of which t rown rom t e trac m urn ar Bnd, iI _ 

., ' of mixed communion, 'there is no way of pre- fireside, and, , to the childhood and tion of Cattle and Implements employed for he remained a Iworthy and devoted member ing four Irishmen a~d s~verely injuring seve-1 like insinceritJfof ,the most glaring kind, to, I 

c '. \ ~nvite member~ of\lother churches to pray venting him from participating in those aym- womanhood operative life the poisonous the furtherance of Agriculture. This has until his death. I The life of' Bro. Green has ral others-some so badly as to leBve no hope 
,) boIs, of which he is known to be, and has al- garbage tbat Iyforms their contents." been an influential Society for good, both in been marked 'with a constant and earnest of their recovery. A train from Philadelphia our assemblies, to preach in our pulpits, , 4" Ii H \ 

d h h ffi . I h' Ch' ,ready been pronouneed to be, unworthy. It therefore the want of law to re- Scotland and England. With that part of devotion to the ~aus,e of religion ann humani- or arris9urg ran over a cow ne'ar the lat-to 0 suc ot er 0 ces as Imp y tell' m " ." . I b Jj' h h 
· h d h h' h I ThIS IS not an ImaglOaryevIl, but one which store Sunday the place which the Sabbath their proceedings which gives prizes for ty,' In sustaining the interests lind ordinan- ter pace y w 10 t e locomotive was up-Ian c aracter, an ten, W en t e season 1 h' d I 

f Ch . I as been felt, more or less, by almost all' de- of the 'alone should occupy. But over-fed cattle, artifically-made monsters, ces of the Lord:s house, he was ever prompt set, an a passenger car .containing a arge celebratillg the dying love 0 fiSt comes " h' h . d d d H" h' h' d b f . b d 
nommatlons w Ie are organIZe upon the Legisllrture is so remiss ill whose flesh is rendered unfit for human food, an rea y. I~ sympat les, IS counsel, an num er? emlg~antB, was smas" e , a pas-round, to refuse_them the privilege of , lb' , 

mixed communion platform. its friends, aid comes from we have no sympathy; but their fostering his property, wben demanded, were alike senger namel AI ert Bryant was ~dled in- ' taking with us. Our view of the ordinance" 

• b h' It may be said, that notwithstanding such a verv quarter-the very source care has also been extended to tbe mainten- freely given. The missionary, cause, both stantly, and five others were badly.injured, Je, owever ,I t at It is designed rather as a iI l' if: ' 
difficulties, we should leave those who thus of Sunday In the Cburch of apce of breeds best adapted for ouf soil and foreign and- domestic, shared largely in his one not expectedlto surviv In the,after comme1/,lFiration of the sufferings of 

, th~n 'ail ~ test of our fraternal regard for one unwOl'thiIy obtrude themselves at the Lord's Rome the of an available miracle in climate, and of animals of finest s,.mmetry~ contributions, a~d the cause,~f Bible distri. noon, John Cole,!age~ 22 years, was I\cci. 
' table, to answer for their own conduct at the behalf of the Sunday is attracting crowds. The greatest advantage, however, derl'ved bution had a placl;l near his heaTt. ,Nor were dentally drowned in the Delaware, near Ken another. "As oft as ye eat this bread, and 

k h bar of God, rather than exclude ~o many per- Mr. Weld, in is Summer Ramble in Au- from their labors, has been through the im. those a.uffering from misfortune and poverty !ington. . - f' drin t is cup, YE DO SHOW FORTH THE sons really worthy. "Let I't be between vergne, I " b h' .. h ______ _ 
. "'U'J,o""", and Sa.voy, (J' ust publish. provements they encourage, by commend a- .orgotten y IQI; to VISIt t e fatherless and LORD'S DEATH til! he come." "This do IN I A F S M l" 

God and their own consciences," we oftenl ed,) gives nt of, his meeting in his tion and prizes, in the f~ and application widows in' their affliction, he was ever"for- NTI- REE CHOOL CONVENTION.-A, BSS 
REMEMBRANCE of me." In rejecting olhers, hear. So it might be, if the act could be al- travels with a i ha~ing in charge a large of all manner of Agricultural Implements. ward, wbile bis ;doof's were ever open to re- Meeting of the Opponents orthe Free School ._ 
we do DOt mean to declare that they have together thel'r own, and no one else neces"I'- f .. Ii . 0 h' • h 'b 'h . d h' I h Law was h Id t H de-n° On 'da "'0 N 

• can 0 "m water, rom a spnng ntIs occaSIOn, t ere were exhl ited 577 celve t e stranger, an IS amp eta Ie was e a amp , el 16., • no interest in the fact which it com memo· Y h d h L 1 k 
tated ~o participate'in it. But there is not near the top a mountain in the commune of these, of every descriptioll, iLlI claiming abundantly.supplied with the fruits or the ., Ob t e 22 inst. .Among t e spes ers ~'ates. We only mean to be true to the f b . . _ H F C Who d D '~'M I 'w only the act 0 the individual bimself, in ob- of Corps department of the Huntes to e .Improvements, In so~e respect, upon earth to satisfy: his wants. In the benevo. were on. ,. Ite an aVla ou ton. 

rqe,r hich, we think, Clirist bas established trudibg himself at the table, but there is al- Alpes, sacred by an apparition of th?se m. present use. A hst of the whole, lent enterprises ~bich mark the present age, A series of resolutio~s Was adopted, to be 
in his ~ouse. t' d'" h' h Z Tl:' , , h . WIth prIces, was sold UpOIl the ground. h k d . publisbed in 811 the New York papers .. A: so our ac III a mlnlsterJDg to 1m t e sym· ttte .tr[Jln. two children of the amle! There were ploughs in great variety,' with e too a eep ~nd lively interest. 

Our I argument in justification of strict boIs. All that we claim to do in the case, is of La near the spring, she said, and without wheels, for the Iloil and for the N or was Bro.:Green singular and alone in committee was ~ppointed t~ make arrange-
communion is simply this: That where we to regulate our own conduct, not his. "My son is troubled at the wicked- subsoil; grabbers, harrows, sowing machines; hill well-chosen .eld of Christian labor. His ments for printing a paper till after t~e elee-
cannot exrci!e discipline, tkere we kave no With regard to our own m'embers, it is ab- ness of his in this par~ of France. turnip, h!"y, and straw cutters; root-washers devoted and loving com"panion, who followed tion. 

'right to cxteniJotJle ordinance. salutely required of us-nay, it iJ demanded The Sundays i desecrated; blasphemy is and b~ulserB o~ beans, oats, and Iintseed; him so clesely in bis journey to the spirit- • ,> • • 
Now I't is ,clear, that we can secul'e the bl" , II b h S ' d d f d- thrashmg machInes and weighing machines· I d . ; d' I Ii h' (" k CASTE [~ INDlA.-Eigbteen European and pu IC oplOlon, as we as y t e cnp- common; ee s. are 0 every ay oc- h t d h & & 'an ,seeming tQ Ie pU1'e y or Is.a e, was A' •• . 

exercise of discipline no Where but in our Itures·-tllal we withhold from them the sa- ' ffi' \ urns a~ c ees,e presse~, c., c. Of the· in the fuliest sense a belp.meet. Having in .merlcan mlS&I?na~ies, belonglDg",to se,en 
own 1 churches. Suppose, then, tbat we currence. great di culty in ar· c u nSb b nt~ony s AmerICan Churn, to be early life dedicaled herself to the service of dIfferent denominations, have lately- beld a 

symbols, in Case tbeir conduct requires resting His hand, nor. bave I en- vWarr~leUtgy tanY
d sorse ordh.and labo~ had grTeatest God, her one d~sire seemed to be ,II to do conference atMBdr~8, on theaubject otcalte, should practice open or mixed communion. Why, then, is it demanded of us, tbat we tirely su in doing so-for alread.., , eeme In most lavor. here d." d 'h tb nt, r._ 

ti d d I
, iI was a Hand Steel. M'll ." f I goo, an pel apl ~re .ever.were wo where they voted unammously,tbat ~bl • .Ilbe.r-A person comes orwar, an c alms a seat these symbols to a class of persons your potatoes, been blighted. Be sure, ffi '11 ' ! ' In IOrm 0 a arge persuns more happrly United III thIS respect. . .' . . _ if' I ' 

. h h' b f th d co ee ml , whIch gnnds wheat into flour mh' d th 0 nexpected d • lshed practice of the Hmdo08 ls.unscnptDra , _, ' WIt ns, w 0 IS a mem er 0 aoo ar e· wbom it is not in our po we:r to exercise if such things , that your corn will I h f h ' , ~. elr ea ,s u ,an pccurrtog .~ 
nomination. ~We know him to be one who discipline 1 Why must there be two be destroyed, your cattle will perish by equa to t at 0 t e mIller, IDtended for emi- under such painful circumstances_they at heatheniSh, and 'one of the greatest oblta! i' , 
is unworthy of the Christian name. His I d L d'" ghranbts, aknd not unl~kely to find ~ts way intI> the time being ftom home on a visit to their to tbe progress of th!! gospel in Indla. ::" 

of person s seate at the ord's table Isease. A of this kind, it would tye ac settlemen,s of the Umted States. friends in Wisconsin-bas spread a deap • .I ~I 
conduct shows, that he has no saving illterest such It· S r Iy th t Sgem I'· mor d' fi r th et from a descript'lo I b f h ' . ) h' , 

unequa erms, u e, a ,,. e procure III a,oro e E . PI M' n ave seen 0 an gloom ov •• t e,communny. But they are CBURCBORGANTZED,-Welearnt ataSj,. In Christ. Or, if we do not know it our- not lookl'k 'th L f' t bl H's Sunday tha s· t t t tb CCentnc ate III of Mr. James Bogardus gone andmayGJ.d h h "" d . • hJi I .' t' 
. lee or a a e. I ,n CrIP ure ex, or even an of Eldridge-street New York I.n ..... nted 80me' ,,,' h' ", w 0 as awlcte us, BIInc- enth.day Baptist Churoo,"lt ; or11.'''01 ..... lel,es; it is knoWII to others, and even to the are seated th t r s of per an Act of the Leg'slatur A d I' , , ." I tlly to us t IS our mournful bereavement.' . • lj S bb h i,:: . 
' h ere upon e m - I e. n a - four year~ ago, I am induced to believe that N V HULL bera, was orgaDlzed last a I,t It P11.~c ',i church to which e belongs. His cburcb, equality h h Ii' d h k "'-, j 

, • g t oug our flen s, W 0 eep the it is better adapted for families than any tbat ALpull,.'\ug. 19111,1850. •• • Bridge, Ct. y ,~, 
I :, , ~ • 

• 
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THE TH RECORDER, AUGUST 29, 1850 . 
• 

Qj tlltral Jn~tlUlltnct. 
nnd agamst Mr. Prau's ment making 
the Umted States liable for the value of an 
escaped slave wben the federal officers I)lay 
fall to deh~er bim up to the claimant, when 
eVidence IS furDlshed that such slave IS 
wlthm such officer's distrIct. 

Two later from CalifornlR. Fish, the Forger. 
Tbe Herkimer County Democrat furnish

es some particulars of the early history of 
the accomphsbed forger, having so many 
ahases, whose career was recently aUIlsted 
by the acuteness of Cashier Kendrick of New 
York .-

A dispatch d at Halrisburg, Pa, Aug 
23, says that cdlusi,del~able excitement has 
been created by tbe exammatton before 

New York Markels-Angust 26, 181i0, 
A.hfl-Pots and Pearls t6.00 
Flour and Jlfea/-Flour ranges from 4 ~5 to 4 62 for 

old and new State: poro Genesco 5 37 0 5 62 Rye 
Flonr 2 90 Meal 3 12 

Two ateamets flom Chagres-the PhIla- the COUIt of brought up on , 
delphia and CI escent City-arrived at 
New York week, bringmg two weeks PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS IJAST WEEK. 

hebeas corpus, WIth horse stealing 
In Vlrgmia. is said they are runaway Gram-Whent IS doll and lower, new GeD"ee i. 

beld at I 15, a lot of com moll OhIO ""ld 01 90c Bye 
IS firmer, selhng nl70 a 72c Corn 60 a 63c for Weat
ern mixed Oats, 43 a 44c for Northern. • 

IN SENA 1 E SECOND DAYt Aug 19 

After the conSideration of morn mg bUSI

ness, the Fugltlve Slave BIH was taken up, 
Messrs. Atchison, Foote, Pratt, and Mason 

advocated the amendment 

slaves, and that e charge-of stealing IS only 
a I use to get back to V.lrgmia. 

late~news Canforma. The Phlladel 
phla brought passengers, and the Cres-

Mr. Mason movea to amena by strlkmg 

out all after the enactmg clause and Insert

mg a substitute for the entlle btll. 

Mr. BeHlen could not vote for the amend
ment It was, 10 hiS opmton, unconstitu
tional 

cent City The former had one millIon "This person, who IS well known to many 
of our CItizens, has been arrested In the city 
of New York for forgery. He has been pass
ing under the assumed names of Damels, 
Ralilfurtb, &c. &c, and has been for several 
years engaged m carrymg on extensive rob· 
beneS' on the bank~ of the State. It is saId 
that hiS trunks contamed all tbe materials 
necessary to a systemahc and sk 111ful prosecu· 
hon ofbls busmess. It will be remembered 
that shortly after he left thiS County he forged 
the names of several of our cItizens and ob, 
tamed large amounts of money. About the 
year 1839 he came to thiS place and broke 
IDto a shoe store and stole some bootc and 
shoes. He was detected, arrested and con
Victed of petit larceny Wblle 10 Jail 10 

thiS place hiS gentle behavior and 1Onocent 
appearance gamed for him the confidence of 
the Shertff aud Jailor, and even before the 
expiratIOn of hIS term oflmpflSonment he was 
admitted mto tbe County Clel k's Office to 
wrIte as a clerk. 'Vhlle there h~ altered 

The southern 
from MexICO. 
FOUl stages bad 
blltween 

brings Important news 
be dates are to July 27th 

Pro .... on.-Pork. 8 37 for pnme, 10 37 for mell. 
Beef, B 12 a 6 25 for country mess Lord 6ic. lJol
ter 10 n Hic for State. ('''celo {; a 6&c 

Mr Dayton moved to amend the amend

ment by substituting the bill laid on the table 

several weeks smce by Mr. Webster. whlcli 
he briefly supported. It prOVIdes that If the 

nlledged fugitive shall d~clare that he owes 
no servIce to the claimant, the rtght of clalm

ant shall be deCided finally witbout delay by 

the findmg of a j&ry. , 
MI Mason opp;<;lsed Dayton's IImend ment. 

Mr. Mason contended that it was a con
stItutional duty of the Federal Governritent 
to see that fugitive slaves were restored. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The House speItt the day m Committee of 
the Whole on the CiVil and Dlplomlltlc Ap
proprIation Bill. A good deal was saId about 
the expense of Charges, several of whom are 
on the eve or startmg for home. The prog
pect of t10uble With Portugal was enlarged 
upon by two or three speakers. Amend
ments were made approprlatmg for City 1m-
ments, and $50,000 for the lebel and protec· 
tlOn of Beamen on western waters. Others 
ofless Importance were adopted. 

IN SENATE FIFTlI DAY. Aug 2" 

dollars in dust. 
Among the by the Panama is 

Gen. Herrau, of New Grenada, 
and fOlmerly mster flllm that Repubhc 
thIS country. n H returns to thIS coun-
try with the or resldmg here for 
a term of He bas 111 hiS charge five 
young men, of gentlemen resldlllg m 
N ew-Grenadar who come to thiS <!ountIy for 
the purpose 9£ obtalDlOg a collegtate edu
cation. 

DIed, on b~rd oftbe steamship Tennesee, 
on her passag from San FranCISco to Pana
ma,July 22, A drew Mead of Lowell, (Mass) 
At Crueces, ~r Joseph Abouro, of Manon 
County, (~la$s) Mr Colher, Bon of W. 
Colhel, was ~eft Sick at Panama The pas· 
sengers repor~ it very Sickly at Chagres. 

Kome and all 
Several of tbe 
Will be dealt 
law. 

attacked ond robbed 
and Vera Cruz. Major 
conductors were wounded. 
bbers were arrested and 
to the full extent of the 

A dispatch Richmond, Va, August 
19, says that on prevIOUS day 32 slaves 
employed on Wetumpka, (Ala ,) Plank 
Road suddenly disappeared. They were 
mstantly pursu ,but up to that tIme thele 
had been heard of them. 

A large bed coal has recently been dis-
covered 10 San , on tbe banks of the 
River Le 60 miles from the Gulf 
of Fanseca. seml-bltumlDouS in char-
acter, tbe Mt. Savage coal. 

Wool-In (air demanlL .1 preVloo. pnce8. low and 
medlUm dcscnptions bemg mosl mqUlred for Pulled 
contmlles m goat! demand, sales have been made DC 
some lois to be deh, ered nl 34 a 36c. for No.1, and 37 
a 38 Cor superfine . 

South· Western Asso~intion. 

THE next scsslOn of tbe Seventh day Baptist Sou tit
Western AssoCiatlou wUI be hetd Willi (he Church 

at Jackson, Shelby Co, OhlO{COmmenCing on Ibe filfth 
day of the week before the second Sabbalh In OCtober, 
1850 Eld Azor Estee IS to preacb the Inlroductory 
DIScourse A fuJI delellatioo I~ de8lfsble. Itla expect
ed that tbe churcbes will bear iU mmd, that th~ questloo 
of dlVldmg tbe AssoCiatiop bali been referred to tbat 
meeting, and that thoy Will be prepared to act 1D the 
matter WM F RANDOLPH, Secretary 

I Nqhce, J 

.. ,Fe was satisfied t~at If Jls prOVIsions weTe 
idopted the bill Iould be utterly ineffectual 
and useless. If Lbk trial by Jltfy was adopt
ed, It would be conSIdered cortcluslve eVI
deBce of the 1 efllsal on the pal tl of the Feil
eral Government to perform Its duty m f(l. 

lauon to tile dehvery of fugitive slaves to 

their owners. 
Mr. Dayton rephed, contending that there 

was no ~afer gro~nd ono which the slave
holt.lm coula l rest hIS fights than the verdICt 
of twelve hone.st men 

The FugitIve Slave BIll was agam under 
diSCUSSion Mr. Underwood moved a sub
stitute for tbe enme bdl, provldmg federal 
officers, whose duty It s~all be to execute the 
law of '93, relative to fugitives from Justice 
or slavery. The amendment also plovldes 
for recOid eVidence oC the slavery of an m
dlvldual, hiS Identity and escape, as propbs
ed by the Committee of Thirteen, and pro
Vides further tbat the claimant of a fugll1ve, 
who asserts hl~ freedom, shall give bond 
without security, to afford the slave oppor
tunity for Jury tnal on the question of his 
right to fleedom 111 tbe place from which he 
shall be alledged to have escaped. The de
bate was contmued by Messrs Mason. Un
derwood, DavlsoOf MIss, Turney, and Foote, 
unul 4 o'clock, when, Without commg to a 
vote. the Senate adJourned. 

The Phlla~elphla bungs a block of gold
bearlDg qual liZ, weighing 193 pounils, filled 
WIth gold-the first specimen ever taken 
from the MmrB at Mariposa ' 

There arrived at San FranCISco, by the 
steamers Tennesee and Cahforma, one hun
dred and tw~ty six profeSSIOnal gentlemon, 
makmg one s~xth of the passengers m the 
two steamersl 

the record of hiS own conviction by erasmg 
hts own name and msertmg the name of some 
other person. He was a sl{)l1ful penman, 
and could Imitate the autograph of most of 

leading men of OUl' county. DurIDg hiS 
stay m thiS place he attended school at 
the Academy, and lD consequence of his 
JOVial and sprightly nature was a faVOrite 
among the students He was suspected by 
some ofbelllg a great rogne whtle here, and 
hIS subsequent hre has proved blm to be sucb 
Without a question 

There is a report that !,.he captains of the' 
Georglilna and Susan Loud bad been con
demned to death by the authOrities at 

Havana. 
Accouuts from Vera Cruz stMe that tbe 

cbolera was IDcreasing fearfully at Puebla 
and other parts of the country. It was dis
appearmg from Vera Cruz 

THE Yearlr MeetlDg 0' 1be Seventb-day lIaptist 
C hurcbes m Rhode Island and Connecticnt will be 

held wltb the 1st seventh day Baptist Cburcb\m Hop
kmton. R I, commenclDg on Sabhath. Augost 3bt, at 
10~ o'clock A \vi It IS earnestly boped, that on tbe 
servICes of tIns annual convocation, tbe bleSSIng of God 
may be Ipvoked by tbe churches wblCh compose 11-
tbat by It the bond of unIOn and Chr18tian fellowsblp 
among tbe churches may be strengthened, and the gen~ 
era! mterest of the Redeemer's kmgdom promoted. 
Brethren and 8lsters, let us eacb labor to bnng wltli os 
a sanctified o/fermg to present before the Lord. 3t 

I Mr BlIrnen called the especial attentIOn 
(of the Sen~te to the pnnclple of the ameud
ment grantmg the tnal by Jury and express
ed the hope that S"uthern gentlemen would 
allow the questIOn to be taken without ae-

Quite a trltde has sprung up between San 
FranCISco alld South Ausll aha, from whIch 
latter place t116 former IS now supphed With 
most of tho si"bstanttal vegetables In ItS mar 

A wealthy cItizen of Boston has been con
Victed of letttng a house knOWing that It 
would be kept IIiS a house of III fame, and sen
tenced to two months Impflsonment. ! I 

The receipts of the AmerJcan Board for 
the month ending June 30th, amounted to 
$19,637,09. Total from August 1 to J*ne 

New York and Albany Steamboats. 

T HE steamers HENDRII{ HUDSON. clpt A P 
St John. aod ISAAO NEWTON, CDpt. W. H. 

Peck, form a dally Ime between New York Bnd AI
bony-thl1'ugh WIthout landing-from pier toot of Cort' 
land street bate. 

ket I 
The peoIlle of Portland, Oregon, have 

sent as a pre~ent to the city of Sa'! FranCIS 
co, a Libert!\' Pole, 120 feet long, 1 foot 
thIck at the base, and 3 mches at the top. 
Shm stick th'at. 

In the course of some remarks by Mr 
30, $227,61477. 1\ 

The Hendnk Hudson leaves New York every Tue •• 
day. Thursday, and Salurday, al6 o'clock P. M. 

Tbe Isaac Newton leaves New York every Monday 
Wednesday, and ~nday, at 6 o'clock P. M '" 

Wmthrop m suppor,t of tile amendment, Mr 
Butler1mqutred whether he had ever heard 
of a case m which an attempt ¥ias made to 
assert a false claim by whICh a free man was 
held as a slave. 

, Mr. Wales referred to several such cases 
Mr. Walker reCIted several slmllar cases, 

and among othets one In whICh a white gIrl 
was sc~rcely rescued from the claims of a 

kldnap~er. I 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The CIVIl and Diplomatic Appropriation 
Bill was taken up In Committee of the 
Whole. Several amendments were consld 
eled and adopted, and the Committee rose 
and the House adjourned without a final 

Great pleees of gold are now found fre
quently "fm C. Satterfield picked up a 
lump of thei pure stuff near Nevada City, 
weighing 81t ouncea, and another person 
found a pillce of gold mixed wtth quartz 
wetghmg pounds He shows It at Sacra 

HORRIULE TRAGEDY -A most appallmg 

and bloody tragedy came to hght at the St 
Charles Hotel. 10 Troy, on the 21st lOSt. It 
seems that a man and woman came there 
tWO days previous as travelers. On the day 
ID question the landlord became SUSpICIOUS 
that something was wlong. and on gomg to 
their room found them both d.d, With their 

I ,r.nr"," •. cut m a hornble manner. From facts 
developed before the Coroner's Jury, It ap
pears that the man's ljamo was W. A. Cald
well-that 10 1842 he was conVIcted of bur
glary 10 Clmton County, NY, and sent to 
State Pnson for five years, but pardoned 10 

1843-that he has smce been on a whaling 
voyage. from which he recently re~urned
that while 10 New York helllgrattated himself 
mto the affections of a Mrs Knapp, who fled 
from the City With him-that they were over
taken by officers at WIlhamstowlI, Mass, 
whence they escaped to Troy, where their 
career was brought to an end In the manner 

Fredertck Douglass paid his stage fare at 
Columbus, OhiO, and was then refused allID
SIde seat. He has sued the Company for 
refusmg to let hIm ride InSide. 

Bndgeport, Conn., has 6,080 lIIhabitants, 
1,148 famlhes, 1342 dwelhngs Populauon 
III 1840, 3,294, IDcrease m.ten yean 85 per 

THE splendldsteamersNEWWORLD,Cnpt. Acker 
and ALIDA. Capt Stone, willleav'elh~ wbarflOot 

of Chambers-st daily. (Sundays excepted!) landmg at 
West Pomt Newburgh, l'oughkeepsle, Kmgston. Mai
den, CatskIll. Hudson, and Coxsakle, amVIDI! at Alhany 
at I§ PM, connecting With Express Tmml for Buftalo, 
and Railroads for Saratoga and WhItehall, 

Mr. U oderwood saId the pi oVlston fm a 
dispOSItIOn of the \}lII. mento; of admiSSIOn to see It, ~1 

The lump of got! ever dug m Cilh 

cent. I 
The Census bf the city of Auburn has been 

completed. Tpe total population IS 9,540; 
agraufymg mcrease ofmole Lhen 50 percent 
smce 1845. 

Regnlar days of NEW WORLD. Mondays Wednes· 
da) s. and Fridays, 01 ALiDA, Tuesdays, Thursdaya, 
and Saturdays 

IN SENATE SIXTH DAY Au~ 23 
Jury tnallwould not satisfy the people of 
Kentucky \lnd advocated an amendmeut of 
the act of nmety-three, which should proVIde 
for the executIOn of that law by federal offi< 
cers. to w~om such duty should be aSSIgned 

The Senate took up the FugItive Slave 
Bill, reJected Mr Underwood's substitute; 
adolPted,an amendment makmg a marshal or 
hiS deputy responSible 1lI damages for the 
escape of a fugitive from hiS custody, also 
makmg him responSible If he shall fall to use 
due Vigilance m executmg warrants for the 
arrest of fugitives, reJected an amendment 
for the protection of .colored CItizens vIsltmg 
Southern States, and. finally, ordered the 
bill to be engrossed by a vote of 27 to 12 

forma IS !L of qltartz and gold, the 
whole 30 pounJs, (360 ounces) 
troy. tests made, It IS ascertained 
the about 23 pounds of pure In ~hlwaukee, a city of 10,000 mhabitants, 

there are 20 beer breweries, 18 of which are 
German and two Amertcan 

New York and BostolF Stemnboats. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND !lOSTON. VlIl Stomnglon and ProVidence. 

Inland route, wltliout ferry. cbanse 01 ca •• or bagguge I 
The steamels C VANDERBILT. Capl Joel Btone. and 
COMMODORE, Capt William H Frazee,ID connechon 
wltb the Stonmgton ant! PrOVidence, 'Bnd \Joston and 
ProVidence Ratlroads, leavlUg New York dmly, (Sun
days excepted) From pier 2 Nortb River, fint wbarf" 
above Battery Place, at 5 o'clock l' M, Bod Stomngton 
at 8 o'clock PM, or Upon the amval of tbe mali tram' 
from Boston Tbe C Vanderbilt WIll leave New York 
Tuesday, Thursday t and Saturday Leave Stonmgton 
Monday. Wedne.day. and Friday. The Commodore 
will leave New York l\10nday. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Stonington Tuesday,"1'hursday. and Satorday 

Mr. Cass deSIred a Simple amendment of 
thtaw of '93, the mam feature 6f whICh he 
th ught ought to be resumed. That act laid 
do n four Pllllciples to which he was pre 
par"d to. adhere FITst, the nght of, 
the master to al~est hlsfugmve slave whele
ever he may find him ::Iecond, hiS duty to 
cal ry 111m beroreLa magistrate m the State 
where he IS arrebted. that the clalID may b'e 
adjudged by hml Thud, the duty of the 
maglstrat~ to ex~mlDe the claIm, and to de
CIde Itke~ther e)tamming magistrates, With
out a JurYI\J!nd tben to commIt hIm to the 
custody ot iitits master Fourth, the rIght of 
the master then to remove the slave to bls 
reSidence After further debate the amend 
ment was reJected-Yeas, 11; N ayll, 27. 

gold I mammoth piece was dug from a 
ravme m t.lry dlggmgs, between the 
North and die Forks of the Yuba river, 
by Mr W H Juhus of New York City, 

Three towns IU Jefferson County-Rod
man, Brownvl~le aull Le Roy-show a de
crease m population, smce 1845, of 206. and Mr. H Grlve-s of New Orleans. 

They were $10,000 for 11, whIch they 

The Indian Intercourse Eill was passed, 
and the Senate adjourned till Second day 

refused are exhibiting It at McKmght's 
Sutter at 50 cents per head The above mdlCated. The verdwt of the Coro

ner's Jury was tbat the wo.n came to her 
death by havmg her throat Cllt from ear to 
ear by the hands of Wilham A. Caldwell, 
and that Cald well came to hiS death by hiS 
own hands. 

Racme, W~sc, has 5,111 mhahttants: 10 

1840 It had 3341 
I 

I HOUSE OF REPRESENTf,TIVEQ 

young are on their way home. and ex-
pect to a fortuue from exhlbtting It 

The OhIO S~ate Fan WIll be held at Cm-
cmnal1, on the 2d 3d and 4th of Octo bel 

The House was engaged 011 the Cml and 
Diplomatic ApplOpnahon Bm m Committee 
of the Whol~. Several Items and amend
ments were conSidered, when the Committee 
rose, and the House adJoullled without diS
posmg of the bill. 

m :he ;:;tllt~S. 
The' nonIUI8.1I0,n 

MI. Josh [II Bradly and Gen. Walter 
Jones have been retamed as counsel for Mr. of San FranCISco IS now 

said tf) ,000 only, those are Btand bys, C hapltn. I 
One of the most extensIve' Mercanllle 

Houses In Sa~ FranCISco has suspended pay-

Central RaIlroad of New feuey. 
Summer Arrangement, commenczng Apnll, 1B50. all the gone to the mines. 

The Senator IS said to have cleared 
-. 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP -PlISsengers will leJlve ~ 
New York by; steamboat froor p,er I Nortli River, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES SABBATH August 23 

over $ 00 m navlgatmg the Sacramento 
SUMMARY. 

ment '" I 
I 

or by the New Jersey RaIlroad. foot of Cortland .t , at 
9 A M and 5 P. M., leave Elizabetbtown at 10 A. M. 
and 6 P M Mr. Chase moved to amend Mr. Mason's 

amendment by the mserLton of a proviSIOn 
for a Jury trial to test the quesllon of claIm 
or no claim. ThIS amendment waif also re
,JP.r.te.(f 

The House had a short seSSIOn, which was 
spent in dlscussmg the CIVil and Diplomllltc 
Appropriation BIll; ailJoUflled Without diS' 
posmg of It. 

RIVer 
The of July was duly celebrated 

ns of Cahfornta 

There was conSiderable excltement at 
Savannah recently, m consequence of a num
ber of handbills ha~mg been nos·ed notifv

.l.a ... b7.Ana ,b .. t an abolitiOnIst was to be 

The presen~ Church of Eng]and Blshoprtc 
of Toronto IS1 to be subdiVided, and a new Xl_~_ ...... _ 1]1 ........ n-.- r ...... d...JI - .. ..vuaCIDiO'-

545 A M and 1 45 P. M • Nortb Branch lit 555 A. M. 
and 1 55 P M 1 Somerville at 6 10 A. M and 210:P. 
M • Bound Brook at 6 20 A 1\1 and 2 ZO pM. Plam
field at 6 40 A M and 2 4~ PM, Westfield nt 655 
A M and 3 PM. Elizabethtown at 7 15 and 10.30 

m all the kJ ... _ ~ ...... --l rot .. --o-~~_ 'll.I_ .. 

W estmorel~nd, Oneida Co , has 3,292 in
babltants j III 1845, It had 3,072. 

The folfn.vinu extracts from the PaClfi" 
y L.l, gives a tolerably good Idea 

and feathered, the gentll)man havmg 
made olfenslve remarks ID the company of 
eeveralladles and gentlemen. He was filet 
ordered to leave the City, but havmg madl) a 
Wfltten statement, dlsavowmg the offense, 
the eXCitement after a tIme subSIded. 

Mr Winthrop mnved jm amend .... ~~_ 
curing the fight of ',abeas corpu.s to the al 
ledged fugitive, and pIOvldmg for a-judlcial 
leVlew of the deCISIonS of the proposed com
mISSlOnIllS, w~lch, after debate, was also re
Jecled-Y ea&, 11; N ayB, 26. 

The further consIderatIOn of the Bill was 
then postponed. 

\Jilt; Ii' "lil\ nmnrOln Europe. 
By the steamer Europa, we have one week 

later news flom all parts ofEUlope, thesu!J 

stance of which we give below. 

;ai~n;ng on III Cahforma -

Immigration has commeoced 
some hundreds are already in 

m,"{Q"who left the Mlssoun fiver tbls 
IS expected that much suffenng 

eXDerienced on the route among the 
s The earliest arrivals were 
ames, who came tbrough 10 about 

I 

Geneva College has made PreSident Fill-
more an LL. JD. 

Chlhcothe,'Ohio, has 7,100 Inhabitants j in 
1830, It had :j,846 j m 1840, 3,977. 

Elmira, Chemung Co, has 5.019 inhabi. 
tants; mcreal3j6 lD five years, 2,263 , 

A M and 3 20 P M j 

The frelgbttralU (With passenger cars attacbed) Will 
leave Wblte House at 3 30 AM, Somerville at 4.30, 
PIamfield al 5 15, and Ehzabetbport, by steamboat, at 
7 30 A M ReturDlng. leave New York, by steamboat 
Red Jacket, from pIer 1 North,Rlver) at 11' M 

THE THIRD EDITlON OF. 

HOUSE OF j\EPRESENTATIVES 

Mr Brown, of Indiana, asked leave to 
offer a resolutlfin that bills on the Speaker's 
table be taken up and made the speCIal or
der for Ithe 23d mat, m thlB successlOD, 
namely-New MeXICO, Texas boundar~, 
Caltforpl8, and Utah 

The steamship Abantic arrIved at Liv6\
pool a\ mldmgbt on Tuesday, the 6th lOSt. 
Her runnmg time IS stated at ten days, eight 
hours and twenty mmutes-tbus beatmg all 
former passages by several hours 

The question relative to Baron Roths
child's takIng hiS seat in the House of Com
mons bas been postponed to the next seSSIOn, 
when the mimstere are to introduce a new 

, and experience has demonstrat
parties who are not brmgmg fa

mlhes, n<1,ei<lnP' IS the safest and surest mode 
of realchiag ,""wunIlR. 

We learn from tbe Buffalo papers tbat tbe 
CommiSSIOner of Customs has JDstructed the 
Collectol of that DlstflCt, that hereafter no 
property Will be permItted to be JDspecte~, 
and no vessel unloaded from foreIgn ports 
at any place ID that IhstClCt, except at the 
port of Buffalo; thus shuttIng the ports of 
Tonawando, Black Rock, Barcelona, and 
Dunkirk, agaJDst any commerce With Can
ada. 

Uuca has iabout ~7,000 mbabltants; m
crease lD five years, 5,000. 

llIARRIED. 

In Wlft, NY, Augnst 17, 1850, by S P. Witter, 
Esq: Mr ADD~RSON LoaDEN, of Bohvar, to Mrs 
CHARITY LERO~, of tbe former place 

" NEW YORK: Past, Present, and Fntnr~." 
BY E PORTER BELDEN M A 

I Prepared from OffiCial Sources, 

PUBLISHED by Prall. LewIs & Co. and fprsale by 
Booksellers tbroughout tbe UDiled States and the 

Canada. Tbe Pubhshers have made arran~emenli! by 
whICh tbey bay" bound Bud will continue to bind With] 

bIll upon the subject. 

New ngs have been discovered lately 
on the nri"Arwaters of the Yuba and Feather In Hupkmtotl, R I. August 18th, by :rilld Dan,el 

Coon. Deacou l!ELEG BABCOOK, of Genesee, N. Y , to 
l\11ss E'"LY NlqHOLs, of Lmcklaen, N Y 

The Speaker stateq that the bills came 
from the Senate 10 thiS order, namely-Utah, 
Texas boundary, Cahforma, and New 
MeXICO. 

The House of Commons bave, by a large 
maJority, granted the presentiDuke of Cam
bridge a pension of £12,000 per annum 

RIvers, promise to Yield a nch har-
vest to adventurous mmer. The water By the de la Mortna, of Aug 11, we learn 

that the Bntlsh Government have ratified 
the treaty With the Domlntcan Rebubltc and 
Hayti The war will doubtless now be 
brought to a close, espeCially as tbe repre
sentatives of France and the Umted States 
are saId to be concerned m setthng It 

tbe above " 
THE AMERICAN ADVERTISER, 

15 yet high for wOlkmg tbe bals of 
streams thele IS every confidence that 

! t. I 
A reference work for porcbasers, contammg the cards 
of merchants aud manufaclorers m every hne of bUSI-

DIED. 

Mr Brown's motion lost, 87 to 98 
The Queen and Court are to leave Lon

d on for Scotland on the 23d lOSt, prevIOus 
to wblch Her Majesty was expected to pro

the Will be equal to any part of last 
soon 8S the water falls, which may 

Sh(lrtl!.r expected. 

, 
At the reSidence of ber son, ,n Warren, St JOBep'11 

Co,Indlann, AJigust 6th, Mrs. REBECCA PLATTS, Wife 
of Jonathan Pl~tts 2d, III the 86tb year of ber a~e 
She embraced ~ehglOn 10 early hfe. and nmted With the 
Seventb-day B~pt .. t Cburch m Shilob. N J • cootmulDg 
a falthfuland "1orthy member unlil ber removal to the 
western counttrY She ever mamtamed a slnct ad
herenco to the ~abb.tb. and a firm rehance on the pnn 
Clples of the goilpe\ She has left a large (mele of rela
tives and !nends to monrn ber loss. 

nesS P;RALL, LEWIS &. cOi. Pobhsbersj 
76 NlISsau-st r N Y 

llcdemption of Lnnds Sold for 'faxes. Mr. Ashmun asked leave to offer a resolu
tIOn to make !fpeclal order for to-morrow, 
and contmue until disposed of, the bills m 
i followtng order, Utah, Texas boundary, 
CalifornIa, and New MeXICO. LOB~ 94 to 

rogue ParltalJlent IU person. 
The composltlon of the new Cabmet at 

Washington IS regarded, by the leadmg 

a few days we bave also received 
aUlme:nua reports that gold bas been diS

the Upper eod of Carson River 
and at the eastern base of the 

Rev. Mr Chesney, of the Balttmore Con
ference, was seized With a cramp on the 15th 
IDst, while batbmg m James RIver, nellr 
Fmcastle, Va and was drowoed He was 
formerly a pnnter He studIed dlVlmty wIllIe 
at the prmtmg trade, and when out of hiS time 
became a Mmlster. 

S'1'o\.TE OF NEW YORK, COMPTROLLER'. O'''CE, 
Ar.oANY, April 12,1850 -NotIce I. berelly g1Ven. 

pursuant to secllon 76, of litle 3, artICle 3, of chapter 
13, oflba first part t>ftbe Rev18ed Statules, as amel\ded 
by cliap,ter 183, of tbe laws of 1850. that onle .. the 
lands sold for taxes 8t tbe general tax sale held ntltbe 
Capitol, ID tlte city of Albany. ID the month. of Novem
ber and December, 1848, shall be redeemed by (he pay. 
ment mto the Trensury of the Stale, 011 or DeCore tbe 
slxleenth day of Detember uext nfter the dateiterellf, 
of tbe amount for which eacb parcel or tbe I8ld land. 
was ..,Id. and Ibe mterest thereon, nt tbe rate of teo per 
ceotum per snnpm, from tbe date of tbe I8la to the date 
of tbe payment. the land. 80 sold and remammg unre· 
deemed will bo conveyed to tho ,purcbasers t~ereof., 

9~ I 
The rest of the day was spent m proposing 

amendments and makmg five mlDute speech
es on the Appropnatlon Bill. 

IN SENATE THIRD-DAY, :Aug 20 

Enghsh press, wltb much favor. Q 

The Gorbam controversy has been brought 
to a close, the Rev, gentleman havmg gamed 
hiS pomt m evOl y reapect 

It is said that tbEl Great Britam steamship 

NflV8,da. A number of lamlhes from 
have stopped there thiS Summer, 

mtenUon of formmg a settlement, 
oqung the mmes. 

In West AIIllOnd, NY, Aug 13th, of consomptlon. 

The Fugitve Slave BIll was taken up, and 
Mason's amendment was adopte~ without a 
dlVlsion It prOVides for three commiSSIon
ers m every connty, to be appomted by the 
U mted States DlstrtCl Judge, tli hllar and 
determIne all slave cases i the deposltloo of 
the owner, and proof of the Identity: of the 
person claimed, to he taken as suffiCient eVI 
dence, and the claimant t,) have no further 
hl"!)drance. The deCISIOn of the comml8-
!lioner to be final, and the U. S Marshal and 
hiS deputtes to execute the warrant {If re
atoratlOu, with a penalty of six months' 1m
prlsonment or $1,000 lor aidlOg in tbe es
cape of a slBve from the claimant j and If 
rescued after a deCISIOn of the commiSSIOner, 
the slave to be paid for dut of the U mted 
States Treasury. 

bas been purcbased for. £25,000, and tbat she 
IS to run WIth passengers on the PaCific be

thell::l(lUthel'n mmes, up the San J oaqum, 
many m been commltted wlthm 

four weeks past, mostlvy Mexi
Chlhans, upon American mmers. 
lire composed m great part of la-

The receipts of CalIfornta Gold ~t the 
Mint uf the Umted States. from the lst to the 
16th, are estimated at $2,500,000. PreViously 
received to July 3d, $18,350,000. Total, 
$20,850,000. Esttmated receipts at Branch 
Mmt at New-Orleans, $3,000,000. Entire 
receipts, $23,850,000. 

Mrs ELIZA ANI< HUL, Wife of Mr James Hall, m tbe 
30tb year of her age Sbe was a member of tbe lst 
Seventh day Bdptist Chnrcb of Alfred, and died m the 
foil enJoyment pf tbe CbnS\1nu's hope. 

In Alfred, liugust 13th, WM. D CHAMPLIN, SOli of 
DaD1e~ B and !Loretta J Cbamplm. aged 3 years and tween Panama and San FranCISco. 
4 days ' 

3216w WASHINGTON HUN~. Com[ltroller Several uf tbe Fl1lncb Sociahsts have been 
viSIted With the law's penalues, for threaten
lUg tbe hves of ReI1resentatives. dt'(lDe:s a,lid guerrillas that have always m

roads of MeXICO and South Amen
the Southern mIDes they have 

In Alfred, AiIgust 15. BETSEY. Wife of DaVid Rose, 
In the 46th year of her age Sbe had been for many 
years a faltbfu~member of the 1st Seventh-day Baptist 
Cburch of Alfq,d. and died m " state of holy reslgna
tlOU to the Win of God 

A Vnlnnble Fnm fur Sale. 

An amendment was propolled, but not act
ed upon. to add sull more BtrmgeDt provI
Sions, for the payment by the U Dlted States 
of the value of escaped slaves who shall not 
be dehvered up to the claImant by the officers 
whose duty It IS made to execute thiS law. 

nOUSE OF REPREEENTATtvE8. 

Mr. Tburston, by unammous consent, pre
sented a memorial from the Terntortal Le
gislature of Oregon, praymg donations of the 
puJ>hc lands. He moved to refer It to the 
CommIttee on Terntories. ThiS ~alsed the 
quesl10n 10 the House, wliether a delegate 
can make a motton. The Spealter gavr hiS 
reasons at length \D favor ofthe rllrht. Melsls. 
Duar andlBurt contended that delegates of 
territOrIes are not members of the House, 
and have only by courtesy a right to debate; 
but tbe Rouae 8ustained the SpeakeI, III 
to 62. ! 

The rest of the sitting was occupied witb 
tbe Appropriation Bill, in w)licb some pro
tress was made. 

Advlces from Altona oij the 5tb, state that 
a colhSlon between the Dams~and Holstem 
armies took place on Frtday, near Mohlde, 
which resulted in the defeat of the Danes. 
The loss mconsiderable on bo\b SIdes. 

The Sultan has decided that specimens of 
the manufa.ctures o~ Turkey shall be sent to 
tbe Exhibition m IJond9,n, m 1851, and he 
has nommated a Commission of five superior 
functlonalles of the Mlntstry of Commerce, 
three Mussulmen and four Christian mer
chan~, to superlDtend the necessary arrange-

menJs. 
The accounts from Lisbon state that the 

sessmn of the CortelFwBS closed on the 20th 
ult., after bavmg lasted for more than six 
months. After dl~patching the sleamer 
war l\itssissippl to convey the mtelhgence of 
the fadure o~ bis nel!otiation to the Amerl
call! Government, Mr Clay embarked on 
board the Independe~ce frtgate, whIch pro
ceeded to Gtbraltar. The departure of the 
American Mlmste~ on the 20th ult. was not 
follQwed by immediate bosttlities, as had been 
antiCIpated at first; and the whole proceed
mgs will be submitted to the American -Con
gress, before any: stringent measares are 
ailopted to enforce the claims. A Consular 
Agent has heen left at Lisbon. 

• 

III SENATE F011ljT1l DAY, Aug ~I 

After the conSIderation of \1liofnlDg busl
nelS, the Fogitive Slave Bill ,"all taken up. 

l\Ir. Dayton snbmitted 80~t! remarks 10 
reply to !ir., Badger's .peech, of ,.eetorda,. 

A letter dated atWashmgton, August 220, 
says :-'/ Tbere was a report in town thiS 
morning, tbat two of the slaves attached to 
the farm of Charl~8 B. Calvert, of the Na
donal Hotel, (of mixed blood) had absconded 
and that some tbirty or forty other slaves' 
claimed by different persons 1U Prjnc~ 
George's County, Mar,land. had gone in 
company." I 

.. .. 
• 

~ettlements recently formed on Trim
and at the mouth of the Klameth, 
Oregon hne, bave had some dlstu", 

the Indians At Humboldt, and 
ameth,[tbere have been difficulties 

nelghbdrmg tflbes, because of theu 
from tbe settlers. Elgbt or ~n 

UIU"lU~ were killed on each occasIOn. \ 
has arIsen, and must contmue to 

dIfficulty about the settlIng on 
Iland:s. The large grnnts clalmoo un-

J.U~!xll,an title, has placed all of the best 
locati,~bs m the country m the hands of a few 

It legItimate to assert their own
cases wbere the settler conSiders 

•.•. :,..,,~ ... erfect. Some colltslons had ta
thiS cause. -

Otis Comstock died recently at Far
mil~l!tdm. Ontano County, in the 80th year of 

He was one of the first settlers of 
and Gorham Purcbase, in the 
He harvested tbe first wheat 

region \0 1790; was never at Roch
Buffalo-grown up smce then j and 
crossed Cayuga Lake unul wlthm 

two years. 
---.... ---~-

dedication of tbe II Forest Lawn 

Tbe Legislature of Rhode Island, at Its re
cent seSSIOn, appOinted a commiSSion to in
quire mto the affairs of the Mount Vernon 
Bank, whlcb IS charged With havmg VIOl ated 
Its charter by estabhslllng an agency for diS
count 10 PrOVidence. 

In Alfred, A~gu.t 15th, JO~"'THAN P., son of Cbarles 
and Flnetla Sliqnders, aged 1 year, 5 mODtliS. aod 15 
days ! 

Ia South Btookfleld. NY. Aug 6th, of dysenlery. 

THE subscriber offers at'i'l(vate Bale hll 
sltuatc Jlenr Sbdoh, Cumberland County, 

Jersey. contsimng 107 Acre. of Good LUlId, 10 a""' •• ·· .. 
state of cultlvatmn, havlUg carted on II Within the 
yearo, about 1,000 loads of good .hell marl, near 2,000 
busllels of hme. beSides ushes. guano, aod pondrett 
Without ule88ure There IS on Sind Farm 8 new and 
substnntlal Dw~lhng House, bUilt pf tbe best matenal. 
and by good workmen, two storie's lugh, "ith a gooll 
cellar. Size of tbe house 32 rcet by 28 feet, With 
kltcben and bath-room attached, 17 by 211 feel, a gOOd 
well of water, a cistern holdmg about 30 bOS8h~ad .. or 

HElIRT InvIN\t only son of Henry 0 and Harnelt M. 
Babcock, aged,4 years and ~. days 

In West Edplestoo, N. l' ,Aug. 11th, of dysentery, 
GEORGE BYRo(N. only SOil of NIles and Juhet! Da" •• 
aged: 7 years, q months, no d 5 days. 

r ! LE"J'TERS. 

Intelhgence of the expedlti/m in search of 
Sir John FranklIn has reat/bed the Navy 
Department dated at Whalefish t'sland, June 
29. All was safe and very well, tbough ice
bergs had been encountered by the vessels. Dan .. l C0019. G H. :Bab!;ock C M LeWIS. E D 

Kanouse and Cole, who have been on Randolpb, I I> TltswOl tb, tW. G Qmbell, R Churcb, 
t . I fi h bb f h W I B k Wm Maxson., Wm B. :MlIXJ!on. J Morse, B K Platts, 
rIa or t e ro ery 0 t e ester Y aI!, 1I V. Hull. W. C. Lan/Jhear, E Saonders, Joslab Wit-

R. I , have been remanded, the Jury havmg ter (by mall,)\Job Tyl',r (have written you.) 
faded to agree The court does not meet' I 
agam until February next. ! 'RECEIPTS. 

T
h" f R I Tbe TreaSllre'r of the, Seventh-day Baptist Publishing 

e .armers 0 ensse ear and other SocIety aclnowleclges the receipt of the followmg 
counties where there are" manors" are rals, sums from .iubscnber. to tbe Sabbatb Recorder:-
mg funds to sustain themselves m the numer- S ~'. Bahc04, W,,"berly, R I $2 00 tu vol 7 No. 52 
ous SUlts they are makmg for tbe purpose of Bathsheba Ljnphe'BJ,.. 2 00 .. 7 "52 
dlsprovmg the utle of the landlords. fio:c;~n, :', ~ ~g :: ~ ':, ~~ 

An Anti-Free School State Convention is CalebSbeppllrd,GreenwlCb, N J 200 .. 7 "52 
called to meet at T etferson Chemung Co J S. Maflm, !MetorJ.cbl11. N J 3 00 "7" 26 

( 
,. . ' , Lucy DaHs, J,eonILrdsvdle, 2 00 "7" 52 

where the Chemung Ralh oad reaches Sene- Ehsba Saundkrs, Alden, 2 00 "8 ,. 9 
ca Lake) on the 24th of next month. F EdWardS,!'" 2 00 "8 ", 9 

Th 
BFt'NEDICT W ROGERS, TrellSurer. 

e cholera has made its appearanee witb 

,a !r~~~:~I:gthe kitchen, very couvement for 
w:\~~~I~'~~:l. th~ bath-room. A large liam. st wagon ~ouse, wa.b and wood 
bouse, 1i~::r~I~~~loill:!;fir~tted up wltbin foor 
years. Two~ l;;;iiJ:d .~~l{rl; of chOIce fnnt, be-
,BIdes an old " aloo of 
other frUit trees, sucb as P':~~~~'fl'o~~:~: ~~iih 
Tbere are .Iso two Good 'i: 
wells of water at theIr doors. 
arranged on th~ Farm thalli can 
two If ileslred. 

Said Farm IS handsomely 10cate'0, "W'ltnlll).[n,alf 
of the village of Shlloh, Nl'1~JI~!lit,g.lt~n!u'gl~'~~:~t:cif~,' 
and tho GreenwICh s\llge Ii .. 

Phlladelpbla, within tbree miles ;~~~~~t!~~;;~rt ton, tbe county town. where the 
plies daily 10 Phlladelpbla, and Within 
quarter of ILJadstown. 

Tbe UOIOO Academy IS Ipcated ID Its 
VIClmty, tbe deSign o~ whicb IS 
college Over a bunofred 
year, wblcb bas Just closed 

been a large sum of 
paralus and matenal for 
and fitting I up K Cbemlcal 

emle~el:y " at Buffalo, took place on Th\lrs
A large number of personll 

wll:ne,Bsed tbe interesting ceremonies. Sev

conslderahle violence III tbe Indiana Peni- 17BJlbJ!<Fbero for the Sabbatb Recorder wbo have 
tentlaryat J etfersonville, opposite uouiSVIlle. uot yet pald lfot tbe seventh volome, are reminded that 
Th Ifty cases and twelve deaths had occur- ItiS nearlYje quarter completed, and that tbe money _ ougbt to be 111 ~mediately forwarded Those III arrears 
red. for vol 6, requested to send the pay for vola. 6 and 

The American ASSOCIation for the advance- 7 at once f you live III tbe VlClDity of a local agenl. 

now bemg filted up ~~r~l~tS~~~~~~i~~~ 
mto opera lion thIB fall. tbe only 
aU West Jersey 

The above advantages make 

poems were sung by a large 
an address was delivered by Geo. 

11D~on. The Cemetery embraces 60 
a variety of surface, and mainly 

cOl'e~ld with groves. _ 

• , 
/ 

ment ofscience was In session at New Ha- handthem neytohim nndhewllltrsnsmltlL If not, enclose It w' a letter and send directly to DB by mall. 
ven all laBt week. atoor1'l8k ! Tbe ~;ntoftbe publishing Society expects 

The Water Commissioners of Albany to attend. t ~e !DlIlversones m Alfred, and hopes t1!a:t 
b e h d P t 'C k £ b all pereow 'I'" that ref.'on wbo are indebted to the el!-

av purc ase a roon 8 ~ee ~r t e .slim tablisluncJ nt, Will DV8l1 themselves of the opportunity to 
of $160,000,10 lIupply the city with water. pay up. ~ 

~ 

! 
• I 

) 

ble loc~tlon Property m the vicitUl:yjlri.iiJlliiiiYI~U~I.'<; 
constantly 

For forthar P!'~C"l~ ... l,"q~ltre 
the premlBel. 

SHILQH, July 



• 
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JUiacdlllueou.a-. to a new process of by t'se of an agent have weighed one hen, seven 

which has been half a centsry eight ounces, and others of near customed to lodgmg on tbe ground Hoors 
leave them Night IS tbe season In whIch 
the disease makes the moat havoc, and the 
nearer you approacb the gronnd the more 
deadly It becomes Persons wbose sleeping 
rooms are elevated, as a general rule, eaca-pe 
Cholera, unless they are glOssly Imprudent 
ID diet or exposure Bad food kills Its hun 
dreds when Cholera IS about, while bad aIr 
kills Its thousands 

llarttt1J i\ 
that IS to say, gus gratify the cunoslty size As to color, accordmg HI 
of the public, It was m the middle of "'"nO'I1'm accounts, they vary the sSPle 
the castle yard, upon a drlppmg pan, as com fowls But I have seen none 
envlroned with bTicks, and surrounded by 216 except fawn or cmnamon COIOl, m some 
Jets of gas, and covered with sheet Iron It mstan deep, bordermg upon brown Ad 
took five hours to roast, and consumed 700 miring fawn color, I would tolerate no 
feet of gas of the value of 4s 5-!-d It weigh other no one color IS decIsive as to 
ea, after bemg cooked, 497 Ibs , the drtp blood Anotbel peculiarity IS to have five 

The Gr!\llt Bait Lake, - T HE AcademIC Year of thIS Semmary, for IJl5Q and 
Every year's experience III the mmlstry '5), wIll commence tbe third Wednelldajfm An 

f. gust, and continue forty four weeks, lDcladlDg a .bort 
of thiS counoy shows the 'Vast Importance 0 recess between tho terms and one of len days for tbe 
sCflptural eXpOSitIOn Let mlmsters ba eD' wmter holidays 
couraged to dIscharge thIS duty, from the The year I. dIVIded Into three terms _ 
advantages de\lved from It as stated by Dr The first, of [4 weeks begill. Wednellday, August 

" "h 21st and ends Weupesday, November 27th 
DWight He soys, I tOOK up t e practice The second of 15 weeks begms Monday December 

After an Interval of SIX months, dUllng 
which the party were completely Isolated 
by tbe Impenetrable snows of the surround 

Ing mountalOs, mtelJlgJi.nce bas at length 
been received from CIlptam Stansbury, 
the Topograpblcal Engmeer Corpe, w bo IS 
engaged ID an exammatlon of tbe Valley 

the Great Salt Lake, and a hydrographic 
survey 01 th,at Blngular sheet of water The 

last prevIOUS news of the uWhereabout of hiS 
party was dated In Octo1)er last Tbe pre 

8ent dispatches come down to as late as the 
16th of Marcb Capt StBnsbulY, under 
date of March 26, gives the follo,mg ac 
count of a tour around the western Side a 
the Uake-a Journey wInch occupied from 
the 16th of October to the 8th of Novem 
ber -

pIDg 23-} Ibs , the osmazeme 3! Ibs , tbus each foot ThiS mal k, however, 
losmg by evaporation only 11! Ibs To cook ilA,.;roble as a distInctIve character 
thiS piece of beef by an ordlilary fire would rd, stili, hke color It does not 
have taken 14 hours ThiS apparatus was deCide tbe DUI Ity of the blood 
mvented and fitted up by !\II WarrInel of ~nCOlmlIlOn that a brood from a pair 
London who was prepared to have roasted to blood, haVing all the charac 
all tbe dinner by tbe same means, that IS 400 Lt"""'"",[ should stili In part have fhe, Blld 
cblckells, 58 quarters df lamb, and 33 fibs of claws. Tbe cock IS a splendId 

\Vben a nelgbborhood IS mfected', let all 
those wbo live In shantees and one story 
bouses be Immediately removed, and tbose 
who have occupied lower stOrIes and have 
upper stories to retreat to do so The hap 
plest lesults have followed an observance of 
tillS course here 

expounding the SCflptures when I was a 2d and 'ends Fnday, March 14lh 
minister of a parish I never was thanked The thIrd ,of 14 }Veeks begms TneBday Marchh8tb, 
so much for any other sermons as for thoBe aud ends Tuesday, June 24th 
F,)r thiS reason I thInk It IS necessary to ex Board orIu.troelion. 

I LIT I t th fth S t rers as GURDON EVANS PreSident, 
pam e p alrO! IU so e crlp u , And Professor ofMathemaltcsandNaturalSCI~Jlce well as the more IDtrlCate " • 

I Rev JOSEPH W MORTON 
Tbe PIttsburg Gazette says that MI Solo Professor of Hebrew, Greek Latm French Spamsb, 

mon SUller, a blghly respectable mechamc and Moral anf Intellectnal SCIence 
beef, Bt the cost of 12s for gas [Tflbune and beautiful ID plumage-large 

and bold as a warrior I 

• 
CAPTIVE LADY AMONG THE CAMANCHES -It 

IS stated that a trader among the Camancbe 
Indians has dlsc~vered,m a campoftbatna 
lion, a white woman, fair and comely m ap 
pearance, wno IS Intermarried amollg them 
and says she IS the sister of Lleut Love or 
Lovett, who commaHded a li am wblCb left 
Independence, about tbree years ago, for 
Santa Fe, that she was m company With the 
party when It was attacked bv the Caman 
cbes, and that ber brother was hadly wound 
ed, a large number of the men were killed, 
and she, Wfth a number of men, were carried 
off pnsoners by tbe Indmns Sbe says she 
IS well treated bv ber busband, but the wo 
meu are cruel [olber-tbat she IS anxIOUS to 

of Allegbany Cit), has, It understands, diS MIS SUSANNA}lt SPICER Preceptres. 
d h d f d b ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, ~ covere a met 0 0 acomposlDg water y (Lat~ of FrIednck WIlhelm College Berh~) 

It IS said the Califormans are born on 
hQrseback, It may also be said they are mar 
rled on horseback The day the marnage 
contract 18 agreed on petween tbe parties, 
the bridegroom's first care IS to buy O! bor 

" We found that tbe wbole western shore raw the best horse to be found m hiS VIClD\ 
of the I,ake consists of Immense level plaIDS ty At tbe same tIme he has to get, by one 
of soft mud, IDaccesslble ,wlthm many mdes of tbese meaus, a SIlver muunted bndle, and 

ne!ut~lv, hardy, easy to keep, 
and III respects a valuable and deSirable 
fowl the farmer, W\IO raJses poultry for 
the ml,r."" for table use, no breed, on ac 
count and quality, offers higher prom 
Ise I conSider the po Jltry yard of a 
good er lDexcusably defiCient, unless It 
emb botb tbese bleeds-tbe Poland 
for tbe n of and tbe Dorkmg 
for the Iy smce Improve 

the day 

• 
Shot Oll the Field of Battle 

mechamcal means, and Without tire use of a Teacher of German, P,ano Forte and ASSistant ID Greek 
galvamc battery, at a merely Ilommal ex and Lalm 
pense He made tbls dIscovery by mere ac Olher compelenl Teachers will be emp]"ye~ as o1:ca 
cldent, III tbe PUlSUIt of hIS busmess as a slOn may demand ~ 
bl 1_- f h TEACHERS CLASSES wIiI be formed as usaal, at .. 

aClUlmltb, and was first made aware 0 t e the begmnlllg of tbe Fall and mIddle of tbe Wmter 
fact by the bvdrogen evolved from the water Terms aud contlllue seven weeks 
explodmg, though fortunately wltbout domg In Ihe Common Branches classes WIll be formed at 
much damage tbe commencement of each term, bnt ID the hIgher, Ille 

IDterest of the student as well as'tl11l welfare of Ihe In 
slitnllOn, demand that n 1II0re systematic Course of study 
be pnrsned 

In the Natnral SCience. Elementary Chemistry and 
Phltosophy WIll be pursued dUl1ng lITe Fa!! ;'ferm 
AgrlCultnral ChemIStry .Ashonomy and Phys)ology 
durmg tbe WIDter Term, Botany and Geology durmg 
the Summer Term 

of tbe water's edge to tbe feet of mules or a Baddle with embrOidered housmgs ThIS 
horses, bemg traversed freq.ently by mean saddle must have, also, at ItS stern, a bndal 
dermg IIl1s of salt and sul(lhur water, wblcb pillion, with broad aplollB flowmg down the 
apparently smk and Beem to Imbue and flanks of the horse Tbese aprons are also 
saturate the whole SOil, rendermg It miry and embrolJered wab silk of different colors, and 
treacherous. These plaIDS are but little ele with gold and Silver tllread Around the 
vated above the present level of tbe Lake, margm runs a strmg of httle st!lel plates, al 
and have, wlthou~ doubt, at one time, not ternated With shght pendants of the same 

You c~n form no laea of the stOlm of balls 
and 8hel~s whICh crossed each other III tbmr 
dread COiurse Before and around the abot 
on whICh! Field Marshal Radetskl was stand 
mg, the heavy sixteen pound sbots plowed 
up the g~ound tracmg III one place a deep 
furrow, nod cuttmg down a tree like Btubble 
In another It Is I emarkable bow each kind 

rn to her fnends and that four or five 
good ndmg borses Will procure be! ransom 

Some SUPPQse that every learned man IS 
an educated man No such thmg That 
man IS educated wbo knows himself, and 
takes common sense VIews of men and thmgs 
around hIm Some very learned men are 
the greatest fools m the wOlld, the reason 
18, they are not educated,men Learmng IS 

only the means, not the end, Its value con 
SIStS m glvmg the means of acquIrIng, the 
use of whICh properly managed enlightens 
tbe mmd 

Classes will be farmed ID Lalm French and Gemmn 
at the comm/mcement of tbe Fall ;ferm, IU Hebrew, 
Gleek and S:ramsh at tbe commencement of the WID 
ter Term an contlDue through the conl'se of study 

.. \ very long smce, formed a part of It, for It metal These, when tbe horse moves,JlIlgle 
18 eVident that a flse of bllt a few IDcbes lIke a thousand mimIC bells 

• 

will at once cover tbe greater porllon of these Tbe bflde, also, comes In for ber sbare of 
extensIve areas of land WIth water again I these nuptial preparatIOns The bridegroom 
do not thmk I hazard much by sayIng that a must present ber wltb at least SIX entire 
rlSIl' of one foot m the Lake would nearly changes of raIment, nor forget, tblOugh any 
not quite doubl~ Its present area sentiment of dehcacv, even the chemIse 

II The plams are, for the most part, en Sucht ap ove.rsight ni"lght frustrate all hlB 
tuely denuded of vegetation, excep&mg oc bopes as it would be construed IlltO a per 
cas!onal patcbes of Artemesla and 'grease IlOnat mdlfference-the last lund of mdilfer 
wood,' and tbey glitter m the sunlight, pre ence whIch a Califorma lady WIll fOiglve 
Bentmg tbe appealance of water so perfect He therefore hunts tIllS arucle with as much 
Iy tliat It IS a!lmost ImpOSSible for one to con soliCItude as tbe Pen the gift whICh was to 
vmce 11Imsel~ that he IS not on the Immedl unlock Paradise Havmg found SIX wblch 

of ml8sll~ has its own cbaracteflstlC Tbere 
IS the tremulous howl of the round large 
shot, the whistle of tbe musket ball, the hiSS 
of the sheJl, like tbat oftbe Catberme wbeel 
file wOlk, alld then Hs detonatlOn as It bursts 
Of tbese last, many exploded harmless III tbe 
all , but fhere olle fell and dId ItS office, tbe 
effect was feal fill One such struck an olli 
cer III thb breast, exploded at that Ilistant 
elruck d~tn a man to the right and left, ond 
cut off tqe upper part of the officel s body 
In such a! fashIOn that hIS frIgbtened horse 
galloped Joff Borne distance with the feet of 
the COl pae In the stnruv,s Such are tbe 
spectacle~ which the field of battle occa 
81Ona\ly presen s Not fal offlay a Pled 
montese artillerist who had been Sli uck on 
the foreb~ad With a spent SIX pound shot, 
which rehlamed In the wound A hussar 
had bean I killed at the same mstant With bls 
horse, by:a shot wblch had passer! through 
lhe neck I of Ibe latter, they had sunk to 
geth"r, thJ3 rldel sull In tbe sllddle and the 
saber stillpn Ius hand 

A FA ~III Y OF ANIMALS -A person III 1lV 
erpool has succeeded m formmg what he 
calls a II bappy famIly" of animals, that IS 
he has taught a Inrge numher of omms Is, of 
the most diverse propenSIties and opposite 
natures, to hve togctbel m perfect pea"e 
He has now fifty five ammals, of seventeen 
dlffel ent kmds, among whIch are cats dogs 
monkeys, rats, PlgeollS, fowls, bawks, star 
hngs, pIgS, rabbits, &c, who live and sleep 
together unwatched At one time fOi an 
expenment, they were kept fOI thirty SIX 
hours Without food, alld no creotUle was 1IJ 

Jured Similar expenments have BU1::ceeded 
before, but none on so large a scale 

Messrs Burgoyne & Co, San FranCISCo, 
shipped by the last stearne I to Messrs ~ 
Hoge & Co, New York, some 300 Bp CI 
mens of gold, in dust, lumps and quartz, ne 
of wbICh weighs 193 Ibs , said to be tbe est 
and largest piece ever dlsco'l'ered TKe last 
mentIOned specimen 18 destined to be sent 
to the great London exhlbl\lOn of 18tH, as a 
specImen of the pro~s of California 

III tbe DistrIct Court of Allegbany county, 
Pennsylvama, Judge Lowne bas recently 
deCided that a bUilding committee may sue 
and collect a s'jibscnplion made fOl blllldm g 
a church W Chambers, one of the bUild 
\Dg commltlce hImself, was sued m the name 
of the othel members of the committee, and 
Judgment was rendered agamst him 

In MathematICs Geometry IS stnd,ed In Ihe Fall, 
Tngonometry aud Come SeellODs In the WlDter, alld 
Astronomy Snrveymg, NavIgatlOD &c, ID the SUmmer 
TelUl 

The conrse of mstruct'on 10 Agrlcultnre lS thorou§ly 
sCientilic emblac ng study aDd reCllatlon In tlle bcst 
anthors InstructJon IS S" ell m a well furmsbed labora , 
lory ID the analySiS of sods ashos or plants manures, 
&c and the modes of testlOg lor tbelr corlstltuent ele 
ments The altentl In of farmers who wlBh to give 
theIr sons a practICal ednc.non Is espec18lly called to 
thiS department I 

Board In private famlhes frnm $1 ~5 to $1 50 Many 
students hoard ID clubs for 60 to 75 cents , 

TUlTlON-to be settled upon entenng school-from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTaAs-For D nf! $1 00 011 
Pamtmg $3- 00 CbemICal ExperImen B $[ QO Wm 
IDg IDcludlDg statIOnery 50 cents Plano orle *8 00 
Use of Instrument $2 00 Agrlcnltural Cbemlstry lU 

eludmg chemICals apparatus and fuel, (breakage 
ate shore of the Lake Itself Tbls IS are neither too full nor too slender, he packs 
to the crystllhzatlOn of mmute portIOns them ID rose leaves whICh seem to flutter 
salt on the surface of the mud, and tbe oozy hke bls own heart, and sends them to the 
shme occaslOnied by the complete saturatIOn lady as hiS last bTidal present Sbe mlgbt 
of the SOlI by mOlstllle From thiS cause naturally expect him to come next 

• exira) $12 00 /. 
It IS very deSIrable that stnaents shonJa enter at the 

begmnmg of the term yel the) are recJen cd mto classes 
already funned at any time 

also aflSes a 'm~rage, wblch IS greater here The weddlDg day havlDg arnved, the two 
than I ever witnessed elsewhere, dlstortlDg fine hOlses, procured for the occaSIOn, are 
objects In tho most grotesque Inanne~, and led to t/ie door, saddled, bridled, and pilhon 
g1V1ng nse to optICal illUSIOns almost beyond ed Tbe brIdegroom takes up befOle him 
belle£ I antICipate serious annoyance from tbe god mother, and the god fatbel the bride, 
tbls cause III makIDg the .trtangulatlon and thus they glillop away to ChlllCb The 

II In an estimated dlstaDce of 150 mIles pnest, m!lhls flchest robes, leCeiVeS th~m at 
'l on one part of tbe route, fresh wateI and tbe altar, ~here they kneet, partake of the 

J- I grass were found onlYlln Gne spot, about mId rament, and are marned TIllS ovel, they 
wily of thiS stretch, and we were ollhged to start on their return-but now the gentlemen 
Bubslst our ammals, that IS, to keep hfe ID change partners The bridegroom stili on 
tbem, by servIDg them out a plDt of w~ter the pllhon takes up before him hiS bride 
each mght and morning taken from the 'Vlth bls fight arm he steadies her on the 

To DESTROY ANTS -Various plans have 
been proposed fOI tbe destruction of these In 
sects Rags, well saturated with turpenlme 
thl ust mto the crevices whew they abound 
will cellamly destroy them, ad also Will oil, 
If It come In contact With their bodIes Dr 
Bostock found lime very serVICeable In expel 
ling them, and watel, m wlllch Ihe outer 
green skinS of walnuts have been soal,ed 
has been used wllh success, salt has also 
been stated to be objectIOnable to them 
Olle of the Simplest and most effectual reme 
dies IS to lay Wide mouthed bOllles ll\ tbelr 
tracks, or Ileal tbe moutbs of tbelr bnrrows, 
placmg bits of r~w meat wltnlll The ants 
will greedily attack the Illtt8i, and may be 
destroyed from tIme to time by shakmg the 

Mr Ahnzol IClalk, or" Southfield, RICh 
mond county, Statell Island, has \Dvenled an 
Improvement on pitchforks, conslstmg In the 
manner by whIch he can transform tile fork 
from one of twJ prongs, to tbree prongs, so 
as to make It mor(l suitable for fnrkmg and 
Pltchmg Doth short and long hay, &c ,as may 
be deSired 

For farther mformatlon address Gurdon Evans, .r:1V 
Morton or Rev J R IrIsh PreSIdent of the Corpq6 
bon (' 

DERUYTER July 81b 1800 J 

The Ameflcan Sabbalh Tract SOCIety pnblishes the 
folloWlUg tracts whICh are fOl sale al ItS DepOSitory, 
No 9 Spruce st N 'Y VIZ 
No 1 Reason. for mtroducmg the SabbatI of th"!. 

Fourlh ~ommnndment to the conslderatlOll of th" 
Chnsllan Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2 Motal Nature and Scriptural (j)liselva~ of the 
Sabbath ,,~ pp 

,lOdla rubber bags packed upon tnelr backs saddle, and ID hiS left band holds the relDs 
The first pllrt of thiS desert was about sev They return to the house of the parents of 
enty-five miles In extent, and occupIed us the brlUe, where tbey are generally receIved 
two daJ , and a half to cross H, traveling all with a discharge of musketry Two persons 
day, and the greater part of tbe mght, walk stationed at some convement place, now 
lng a greatel portIOn ot the way to relieve rush out and seize him Ly the legs and be 
the mules, wblch began to slDk under tbe be has lime to dIsmount, depllve him of 

The sudden collapse of a man In full vigor 
IS what IS most fearful to behold One smks 
without a gl oan anotber Jumps high fl om the 
ground \Vlth a shnek, falls over lies stiff, and 
IS dead I I I saw a Granser flOm tbe Bsnat 
wilh a ball In hiS forehead, faltel a few paces 
leanmg ott hIS musket hke a drunken man 
and then I a{tel a famt whIsper about biB 
home, eXJ.1lre Over the town the cannon 
smoke had spread a colossal canopy, which 
floated mqtlOnles8 above the roof like the 
CroWIl of tile Italian pine tree 

bottle ovor bot water [Dr ,V I'stwood 
• 

" ALL ABOARD - \Vblle stand 109 at the 
depot at Westel Iy, R I I observed a man 
With a carpet bag III band waltlOg for the 
cars He was III close conversation wah a 
fllend when' all aboard 'was Shouled, and 
the cal s moved slowly fOI ward 'Get on," 
said hIS fnend "There IS lime enough 
- L_~ thA I.Rt car comes along he answered 
1lbe last car went whIZZing oy-ms attempts 

Tbe Pennsylvall1a Miltoll1all says tbat Mr 
Kerr Rsssell of LeWIS townshIp, saw a land 
turtle on IllS farm recently which he witness 
ed being marked June 3 1800, and whlCb be 
has seen on hiS farm every year slllce It 
looks as young as It £11£1 fifty years ago, and 
plomlses to hve fifty years more 

1\11 N IcetJ)f Pottsville, grows a gl ape ville 
tWilled round an apple tree The ville has 
for yeals borne blossoms, but no frUit ThiS 
yeal fl UI~ appears, wblch externally IS ap 
pIe, with ItS dol1frJ, Its flusb, It~ tufted crown, 
&c, Internally the pulpy texture 18 more 
grape than apple, but the seed and capsular 
tel!l1m"nt favo~ the annIe 

No 3 Alithonty for the Cbange of.the Day of tile 
Sabhath 28 pp 

No 4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day A History of 
theIr Qbsetl ance In the ChrIStl8n Church 52 pp 

No 5 A Cbrlshan Caveat to the Old and Ne'l;' Sab 
baiaflans 4 pp \ 

No 6 Twenty Reasons for Jteepmg boly m eacb week, 
the Seventh Day lDstead of tbe ~ Irs! Day 4 flp 

want or sustenance and water hiS spurs, whICh he IS obhged to redeem with 
II In the lattel portIOn of tillS first desert a bottle of brandy 

we crossed a field if 80hd salt whlcb lay q The marned couple then enter tbe house 
VIIIWTUl:J{.ou U~IJ I v 1 ....... 1 ........ ~ r1.... , ClU LIJluh. 1 ... OJ ,,}.... ......... _]_" -r_ ....... V (,411 "1.4 ~ 0 

[Sc~nes flom the Life of a Soldier 

The Lost DIul! 

No 7 Thuty SIX Plam Qneslions presentmg the maID 
pom!s lU the Controversy A DIalogue between a 
l'IlinlBter of tbe Gospel and a Sabbatarmn, Coun/el 
felt Com 8 pp 

No 8 The Sabbatb Controvelsy Tbe Tl-ue Issue 
'W • thatlll luore up tbe mules loaded with tbelr tears to receive them They kneel down be 

packslso perfectly tnat they walked upon IL fore the oarents of tbe lady, and clave a 
BS If If had been a sheet of sohd Ice, slightly blesslDg, whICh IS bestowed with patriarchal 
COVtlr~ With snow. The wbole plaID was solemmty i On rlsmg, the bridegroom makes 
as lev I as a floor We estImated tbls field a SIgnal for tbe guests to come Ill, and an 
to be ! the least ten miles ID length, by othe! for tho guitar and harp to stnke up 
seven ID WIdth, and the thICkness of the Then commences the dancmg, whICh con 
slllt at froth oile half to tbree nm.r",r., tlnues often fOl three days, with only brief 
of an 1nch A strip of some three ml mtelvals for refreshment, but none for slum 
In Width had been preVIOusly crossed, but hel, the wedded pall must be on thelf feet, 
It was not thick, nor bar~ enough to pre their dilemma fUfnlshes food fOI good 
vent the animals from slDkIDg through It bumored gibes and merriment Thus com 
IDto tbe mud at every step The salt ID the mences marned life III California The 
soltd field was pellectly crystalized, and stream, It IS tn be hoped, IS much smootbel 

By somJ ovelslght the mail for New York 
city from Cnli\orOia fatled to amve by the 
steamer Georgm It IS not easy to calculate 
the conseque~ces of thiS slight omission 
Merchants expecllllgadvices of consIgnments 
or fresb orders, are left m suspense for a 
week, acdl posslhly a fOltOight, ID wblCh 
time advatltageous OppOI tumlies for trade 

to get· on proved a failure One step ID 

lime and he would have been safe I 
thongbt how very many are like thiS man 
The cry IS soundlDg III their ears 'all 
aboard," and the cars are even at their doors 
Tbey see others gettmg on, but they say, 
'There IS time enough when Ihe last car 
comes along" The I AST C~R Indeed comes, 
they make an effort to get on miSS tbelr foot 

A project ha$ heen put fortb for a new 
railway flom London to Liverpool, the guage 
to be 20 feet, camages 200 feet long, two 
deckers, with refreshment rooms, pay-ollice 
No statIOn houses, fare 2d per mile, time, 
4 houls 

No 9 The Fonrth Commnruimellt_F.l.~.lil,...uo ,IVll 
-1'1 

No lO The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp 

) No 11~ RehgIons LIberty Endangered by LegIs]abve 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 Misuse of tbe Term Sabballl 8 pp 
No [3 The Blole Sabbath 24 pp 

where It bad not become mixed with tbe SOlI than Its fount [Colton 
was as white and fine llS tbe best speCimens 
of Sahna tahle salt Some of It was collect
ed and preserved The Poland Top-Knot lind Fawll Colored Dorklllg 

u After CrOS9IDg the field of salt, we struck 
upon II fine little stream of runmng water, 
With plenty of grass, lYINg at tbe toot of a 
range of mountains, whIch seemed to form 
the western boundary of tbe Immediate val 
ley of the Lake Hele we were obliged to 
halt for three days to give our ammals an 
opportumty to I ecrult The latter part 
the desert WIlS about 70 mJles III extent, and 
was passed In two days, bYlproJongmg our 
marches far IUto the night Had we not 
found grass and water mid way of tbIS bar 
ren waste, both ammals and men must bave 

The quantity and value of eggs and poul 
try consumed dally, and the agglegate an 
nually consumed III our large cltles, as stated 
m the plOceedmgs of the late Poultry Con 
ventlon m Boston, IS great beyond any con 
ceptlOn we could otherWise have entertalO 
ed It IS Important therefole to the farmer, 
wbo cultIvates poultry for the profit of Its 
products 10 market, and also to tbe prtvate 
clhzen, who keeps a small flock for the con 
vemence of commandIng, at all times, a 
ready supply of eggs fo! family use, to know, 
and tolbe able to obtam, the boet and most 
profita~le breeds-the best for the produc 
tlOn of eggs-and tbe best as to Size, quality 
and value ID market for the use of the table 
If no Sl\lgle breed combmes, 10 the highest 
degree, both tbese Items of value, then good 
policy would seem to require, that the far 
mer at least, sbould keep not only the best 
breed for the productIOn :of eggs, but also 
the best breed for Size, and early matunty 
for the market 

perished 
u We were, as I have every reMon to be 

Iteve, the first party of white men that e\1er 
Bucfu!eded III maklllg the entire iflrcUlt lof 
the Lake by land I have undetlltood til at 
It was once circumnavigated by canoes,ln 
early tim os, by some trappers, 10 search of 
~aver, but no attempt by land has ever been 

j 8uccessful 
" From the. knowledge galDed by thIS ex

I pedltion, I am of opllllOn thllt the sIze of the 
Lake has been mucli exaggerated, and from 
o'b'servatlon, and what I have learned from 

.,he Mormons, who have made (lne or two 
excursions upon It 10 a smllll skiff, I am ID 

"duced to believe thllt lis depth has been 
much overrated Tbat It has no outlet IS 
now demonstrated beyond doubt, and I am 
convlOced, from what I have seen, that It can 
never be of the slightest use for the pur
poses of navigatIOn The water, for miles 
out from the shore, wherever I have seen II, 
IS but a few iDches ID deptb, and If there be 
any deep water, It must be III the middle 
The Utah River (or the Jordan, as the Mor
mons call It) IS altogether too ID8lgni,ficant 
and too crooked to be of IIny use com
merCially The greatest depth of tbe Utah 
Lake that we bave found IS sixteen feet, 
that, for the pur.poses of a connected I 
navIgation, neltber the River nor the "'1""'. 
can be of the shghtest utJJity. Such, 
least, IS mY' present ImpreSSIOn 
examIDauon of Salt Lake may, 
modify thIS oplDlOn With regard to 
The RlVer connectlDg these two Lakes IS 
f(llty-elght mdes ID length" 

For the abundant productIOn of eggs I 
conSider tbe Black Poland Fowl altogether 
unrIvaled And for the reason that she 
strongly Inchnes to lay, hut strongly dlsm 
clmes to set For tlie past 4 or !'i years, out 
of a flock varying occaSIOnally from 12 to 20, 
I have had only 5 that Inchned to set Tbe 
last year, 10 a flock of 20, I had only 1 that 
IOcllOed to set Shel proved, however, In all 
respects, an excellent nurse With no extra 
care iD any respect, I and confined to a yard 
of 10 to 25 feet, tbe flock produced, m ten 
months, f1SlOg of. two thousand eggs Th ey 
cease laYlOg occaSIOnally-recrUit for a few 
days-are cheelful and sprightly-and then 
commence laymg agalO With a warm base 
ment room for wlOter, admttung dally the 
cheermg rays of thel sun, they would lay 
every month 10 tbe year Tbe Poland IS of 
good Size, of fine qualtty for the table, and 
to the eye of a person of taste and fancy, 18 

a beautiful bird I 

But tbere IS another breed that ments also 
the hIghest commendation I allude to tbe 
Enghah fawn colored Dorkmg They pos
sess some excellenCies not found 1n tbe Po 
land, and lack some that the Polands possess 
Although good layers, still they wlll mSlst 
upon settlllgas soon as tbey have laid their lit 

mny be Irrecoverahly lost Otbers wbo wele 
relymg upon dl afts or bills receivable con 
talDed III tJiat mall, are embarrassed m meet 
mg their o~ligatlons at home Tbe loss or 
detention of a smglemail may affect money 
transactIOns to the amonnt of thousands of 
dollars But tbe mOBt senous evil arlBlIlg 
from tbls c~use IS the tnal of the affections 
of many who were anXIOusly a waiting mtel 
hgence from fflends The lonely Wife, whoso 
busband bd gono '0 the EI Dorado tn bet 
teI hiS condltwn, and to lay up 10 store for 
hiS famJly-,the Widowed mother, whose son 
bad been e~tlCed to the sbores of the PaCific 
bv tbe lovel or adventure or the VISion of 
gold, bavlng watched day aftel day for the 
arrival of thll steamer, reads ItS announce 
ment m tbe tnornmg news, and her Impal1ent 
heart chIdes the postman for hiS delay ID 

bnngl\lg udtngs from the absent loved one 
But no letteIT "omes Wbattloubled thoughts 
crowd that iongmg beart .. Has any evil 
befalleW' blm 1 Is he SICk and helpless, so 
far aw'ky 1,,1 "Perbllps," Hope suggests, 
.. perhaps be IS already on hiS retuln, comlOg 
to take me biy SUI prJBe " And then fj)lIows 
the dreadful r conjecture-that absence mav 
bave made him c~reless and forgetful Bu"t 
every suppo~J!lOn gives way to an aggravat
ed sUBpense,ivben It IS announced that tbere 
IS no mall, arld that crushed and burdened 
spmt revlvesl only to renew ItS wotchmg for 
another weaqy week Hope deferred mnk 
eth the heartlslck 

What an IBlement of clVlitzatJon IS the 
Mall, wbat an mdespensable of life, enter 
mg mto Its diBarest affections and Its most 
momentous qoncerns LIttle do they who 
handle carel~ssly tbe foreIgn mail-bag, or 
even the hltl~ vI}lage mall, tosslOg It htther 
and tblther, not regardmg whether It IS put 
111 place, and forwarded to ItS destin a 
tlon, little d thInk with what treasures 
of love and oy and gllef, every such 

mg, and plunge II1tO heJJ [Am Mess 

INSECT LIFE -ProfessOl AgaSSIZ says 
more than a life time would be necessary to 
enumelate the vanous species of msects, and 
descnbe thell appearance Melger, a Ger 
man, collected and deSCribed 600 specIes of 
flieS, whIch be collected In a district of ten 
miles Circumference There have been 
collected m Europe 27,000 speCies of 
IIlsects preymg on wheat In Berlin, two 
professors are engaged m collectmg, ob
servlllg and descnbmg msects and their 
habits, and already they have published five 
large volumes upon the msects which attack 
forest trees 

• 
THE PARROT -In a small family, III the 

snuth part of thiS city, says the Portsmoutb 
J ournar, tbere was a parrot whICh had found 
a home there for years and had become a 
pet of the family A child was taken SICk 
thiS sprmg, and was not seen by the parrot 
for sOlDe days Tbe bIrd had been used to 
repeat ber name, and III tbe child's abseMe 
kept repeatmg the name so mcessantly 
as to annoy the fijJDlly Tbe chIld dIed, tbe 
repetition (;If the; name was kept up, until 
one of the family took the parrot to the room 
where the corpse lay The palTot turned 
first one Side of ItS head and then the other 
towards the corpse,apparently eyelllg It, and 
was then taken back He never repeated lhe 
name again, and WM at once silent, and the 
next day died 

• 
UNITEO IN DEATH -At LOUISVIlle, on the 

24th ult, a M,s Jae,ques was seized with 
cbolera A pbyslClan was called, "ho sent 

husband for medIClIle On bls return, he 

It was silld by a great man that" tbe cblef 
mistake of tbe world, and the greatest bar to 
the happiness and well belllg of mankind, 
rich and poor, IS thmklllg tbat all the money 
we are possessed of IS our own" 

LOld Brougham, at a recent meeting of 
tbe society fOI the amendment oC the law, an 
nounced hiS IIltsntlOn of VISltlllg the U OILed 
St~tes III the mOlltb of February next 

The coal·whlppers of tbe port of London 
have subscnbed £10, collected ID pence, to 
ward the WorklDgman's Monument to the 
late SII Roben Bee} 

The Constltutlo.nel s~ates that tbe Cbateaux 
de Meudon, near Pans, 16 bemg prepared for 
Abd el Kader, who IS to bl'l transferred tbere 
from AmbOlse, whele he IS at present con
fined 

I 
At Black's stor!" Tlppah Co, MISS, neaf 

tbe State hne, on the 23d July, a fatal affray 
occllled between Drs Wooten and Brandon, 
two pracllclllg F\hyslCians of that VICIIlIty 
Tbe latter was ktlled and the formel mortally 
1V0unded I 

Five of the persons charged With robblllg 
tbe c!\rgo and pas~engers of the bllrlf Ehza 
beth, recently wrecked on fire Island, were 
brought to New York, on Satulday, by one 
of the Deputy Marsbals, and committed for 
examlllatlOn i 

A little daughter, fOUl years old, of Mr 
Jason Gillet of Ypsilanti, Michigan, du,d of 
hydrophobia a few days She had been bit 
ten by a rabid dog 

The SOCIety ~as also pubhshed the fcllowmg works, 
to whIcH attention 18 IDvlled • 

A Defense of the Sabbath m reply to W"rd on tbe 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FIrst 
pnnted 10 London 10 1724, reprmted at Stomngton, 
Ct ,ID 1002 now repu~hshed III a reVised form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contendetl for By Edward fiten 
net FlrBt pllnted 10 London III 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for the Resto,atlOn of the T ord s Sabbath, 
III an Address to Ihe BaptIsts from the Seventh day 
Baptist General Conference 24 pp 

VindICation of the Tr Ie Sabbath by J W Morton, 
late MIBslOliary of Itbe Reformed Pre.bytenan Churchr J 
64 pp 

TheBe tracto wIll be furulshed to thOSQ wlBhmg them
o for dlBtrlbUl10n OIl sale at the late oi 15 pages for one 

cent Peraons desmng them can have them forwarded 
by mall or otherwlBe on sendmg their addres8~ WIth a 
remittance to GEORGE BUTTER Corresl]ondmg Sec 
retary of tbe AmarI.an Sabbath Tract SOCiety, No 9 
Sprl!Ce-s1 New York 

IlhllStlan Psalmody-pocket EdItIon. 
I N comphallce WIth reqnesis from vanous qnarter., 

the publIBher 01 tbe New HJrmu Book-CltrlSl18n 
Psalrnody-basls.ued a second ed,tlOn on IIghler paper 
and WIth smaller marglDs by which the bnlk and weIght 
of the books are reduced about One tblrd rendenll8\ 
them much more convemenl for carrymg III Ihe porket 
The pnce IS also reduced 12~ cents per copy Those 
WlBhlllg books of ellber edition, can now be snppbed 
Pnce 01 the larger ed,tion from 7~ cenlB to e1 50,8C 
cordmg to tbe style of bmdmg Pnce of tbe smaller 
edition from 62~ cenlB to el 00 Orders shonld lie ad 
dressed to Geb ~ Ultarl No 9 Spruce &t New York 

Local Agents for the Rec~rder, I 
NEW YORK IJ RHODE ISLAIID 

AdamS-Charles Pqtter Pawcatuck_H W Stillma .. 
Alfred- Charle. D Langworthy 1st Hopkinto4-DalUel Coon 

lPram P Burdick- 2d Hopkinton-Chari .. SplcAr I 
Alfred Center Maxsoa Green 3d Bopkinton-C M. LewlI I 

DaVldO Green Llppilt-'--Thomaslt Green 
Berlln-JohD Whitford JomestoWD- Wm A; Weeden 
BrOOkfield-Andrew Babcock- NEW JERSEY 
Clarence-Samuel HunL New Market -W B Gillett 
DeRuyter-B G Stillman Plainfield-Lucius Crlllldall 
Durhamville-John Pannalee Shiloh-Isaac 0 Titsworth. 
West Edmeaton_ E Maxson M8l'lborongh-DsVld Claw!ott 
Fnends\lip-lt W Ut~ PENNSYLVANIA 

The Vmceunes I(Ia) Gazette notices the 
death 10 tbat p'lacBp 011 tli'e 6th ms t of Mr B 
S Wbltney, Secretary of the AmerIcan LIve 
Stock Insurance Company 

On the 12th lOSt, a colhslOn occurred on 
the Harlem Radroad near Fordbam, by 
whICh conSIderable damage WIIS done, and 
one man killed outngbt 

Genesee:--W P Langworthy Cro.88mgnl1e-BcnJ Stene 
Hounsfield-Wm GreeD Couder.port---W H Hydorn 
Independenee_J P Llvermore VffiGINlA 
Leonardsville_W B Max,oD Lo.t Creek-Eli Vllllhorn 
Lincklaen-Danlel C Burdick N Salem-Jonll- F R8lIdolph 
Lockport-Leman Andrus N Milton-Jeptha F Roniolpb. 
Newporl-Abel Stillm8ll oruo 
Petersburg-Geo Craniall Bloomfield-Chari .. Clark 

mall IS heart of tbls great, 
busy, tee pantlOg, sorrowmg world, IS 
bound up ID ach day's Mall [Independent 

to Arrest Cholera 
Tbe JCJUILOlqUi the LOUISVille (ICy) J aurnal 

qUi red of the doctor how hIS WIfe was, and 
was told she could not possibly live TheIe 
upon he calmly took out hiS watch, and, hand 
I ng It to hiS brother, sald-"My WIfe 18 gomg 
to dIe, and I cannot live WIthout her, I shall 
die too" He seemed 1Il pel r~ct health at 
the time, but all tbe symptoms of cholera 
made their appearance Immediately, and he 
died III three hours 

The Maysville ~entlOel says the steamer 
Transit, run DIng on Chautauqua Lake, col
lapsed her flues. on Friday, Just BS eb,e was 
leavmg the whllrf at that vIJlagll. Three 
persons were Bcalded, but none fatally. 

Jame. Summerbell Northamjiton-S; F Babcock 
Portville Albert B CralldalL Pratt Ell FonYlhe 
Persia~Elbrid8<> Eddy MICHlGAN 
PltcBl"l-:GeO P Burdlck. Oporlo-Job Tyler 
R.chburgh-Johll B Cottrell Tallmadge-Bethu.l Church 
Rodmoll-Nathan GilberL • WISCONSIN 
SClo-Row •• Babcock AlbloD- P C Burdick 
Scott-J"a .... 8 Hubbard Chri.tiana_Z Campbell 
Verona-Chri.toph.r Chelter Milton-Joseph GoOdriQh 
Watlon-Hiram W Babcock. Stl1liill.n Coon i 

of tbls nreaded pes 
!irl~e9ted In that cILy by effiCient 

under the auspICes 
Tbe Journal says 
here so successfully 

as soon os the disease broke 
wl'A"P.A the malarIa rose was 

diii;cOlrere £I, and sand was Btrown 

• 
REI fEF FOR TilE STUNG - Tbe IrTltatlOn 

produced by the sungs of bees, wasps, 
spiders, gnats, mosquItoes, &c, may be reo 
heved by USIng eltber a solutIOn of common 
salt, borax, or diluted water of ammODla 
ODlon JUice has been recommended for the 
same purpose The apphcatlOn of eau de 
Cologne, or a SimIlar stimulant, will convert 
the Itchlllg Into a smarting, whIch IS more 
tolerable 

In Belchertown, on the Fourth, Rev Mr 
Wolcott dehvered an oration 10 the church, 
and m the evenmg appeared 10 bls TurkIsh 
costume, IlIustratIDg the manners lind pe
culiarltJes of the Turks 
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COOKING Br GAll-Among the I ter Of course, though excellent for laYlOg, 
produced It the Grand Agricultural I tbey are less produotlve III eggs than the Po 

decaymg vegetable matter, 
hme was liberally scattered 

Meanwhile occupants of ground 
were removed to healtby places ThiS pro 

• 
THE CANAPA THISTLE -Tbe Legislature 

Tbe SpaDlsh wa~ steamer -PIzarro, whIch 
arrived at thiS pqrt on Thursday mgbt, 
brougbt to our shores the Count ne Alcoy, 
Captam General of Cuba, WIth hiS famJly 
He comes, as IS rumored, mamly for the sake 
of hiS health I 

1Il$ at Exeter, England, was one which lands But tbey have great beauty of form 
Il1ted great curiosity, It was the cookmg -their Hesh IS stated to be excellent-and 
the monster Jomt called by M. Soyer the they wholly surpass otlier fowls III plumpness 
baron and saddle back of beef a la Magna and Size, i1Dlled wltli smallness of bo~e 
Charta, welghlO!f630 Ibs For thefirSlllme They are ahaped hke tbe quail or partrIdge, 
in thrlUln.I~ 9f cooker,. thlB was being very fulllD the With deep heavy 

cess bas failed to stop tbe Cholera 
within a few we earnestly recom_ 
mend It to of persoDs resldlllg 
1n other parts the country 

Wh Cbolera makes Its llPpear-
ance, let persons who have peen 

1 

of WI8consID has recently passed an act by 
whICh any owner or lessee ofland wbo shall 
knowmgly permit the Canada thistle to go 
to seed 01\ such land, IS deemed gudty of a 
mlsdeameanor, and on conViction thereof, to 
be punished by a fine not exceedlllg five, 
nor ~e88 than one dollar, With costs, 

Ehzabeth R, aglld 10 yefirs, only daugh· 
ter of Rev Gorhllm D Abbot, was so sevare 
ly IDJured a few days Blnce at Long Braocb, 
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